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a .::!x lIIIRIS 
FOREWORD 
• he Unin";,y ofSo."h CoroliN libwi<s and Iht or.i,i<>n of 
1;1, ... ,.;.,. and Inform .. ;"n Syoom'll art rmud 10 !,,,,,,n, tho: thinl u.... 
of & Libri.. 
Ahhough m. Univcniry of South CtrolilU hal. "'* un' J'rides in 
capi.oIaing upon tho ncwnt '<donolow;y w I"'3""'k p" ..... xcas '" 
inrorma, ion R:$OUrra. _ continue <0 democ ron!.idcr.bIr 3".n.ion I .. 
mlkcti"ll:md pKOm'i", "". ,mp,,",",.nd IIn"lU< SptcUI CoIkctiom. 
h ~ "". belief ,lu, ,hao< <<>IIce,ion> will ul"m .. dy rnh.ncc d •• ~brIDn' 
.... ,ioruJ :md in ....... ional oq>U,.,ion in a num,,",. of r .. k1s. n..., South 
Caroliniana collCCl'ion .nd OIl. mlICClK>n. of Scor,;.t, li",...,u", and 
..... ural hi....,'Y :ale olrndy in.crn>liof\. lIy known. Our n>O<.km Amcrie>n 
li ..... ,ul'< ooli"",;"n i, one of 11K m,.., ",,,idly growing roliOClion. of i" 
kind in II>< United 51>1<$. 
The Univcnity of Sou,h Caroli"" libnOO w,lI con ,in ... '" in"",, l<>OuKtll 
in building and m>im. inins ,h ... i",pm"'" <ollee,""'". (rw "r v.·hich '''' 
:ur h.pl')' ". ;"""duee 10 you in ,h" ; .... < of Ex l.ibri,. 
4_~< .:1"'{ 
CWII(;E O. TI:J.RY I _ __ n....,_ 
- ¥- . Ji-oo 
THE FRANCIS loRD 
CIVIL WAR CollECTION 
" .... '". 
.... orr is """'" up of chc lIorics "" "' ..... m· 
lin. ft'COrd,:and praer« ,0 pau on to ,I>< fut"",. 
" gru>df: .. "", ,db. .. one. to • young boy .bout 
the war ,n wbich he fought half. oen,,,,>, bcf"",. 
A )'>Ung wid;" .... ;, ... di .. y of hi> horrifying 
Gpcricnca, An old womon n:all. ,he p"'.rioIi<': 
rnvor of .... """"F d..>.ys th .... irml hc •• o find 
• ""'y.o ...... hot. 'OI>"'ry. H i<totic>l occounu 
..... "Of;" such as'~ (2to be found in ,he 
F .. ncis Lord CoIIec,ion ofCMI W .. nut~" 
lab heId., .he Thorrw Cooper libnry. 
The Lord CoIkco:ion is on< of tht ""'jot 
«>lkctions in d,. Un;,ed Su,es of 
rqimcnul histories and mili.uy 
rrunwJ • .n.titlg .n .... Civil 
\l:'ar. n..: 1993 tdilian of rn. 
mom>«' Molt. s..bjttt CJIN· 
M"': A (;,.iJ. .. SpttUJ &H 
c.iIffl~", ," rcpon...! .Iu •• he lord 
collection "i. ",id .'" be the fil\t$' 
_,h of the I'owm...: RiYef.~ The 
coIl<aion of ~m.mal his.o" .. i. 
csp«;")ly .trong on Northern .rmy 
rtgimtnlJ, making;I ~ry unu,u.1 in ,h. 
$ou,h. It al ... indud ... 1arv numhc. of 
r,~t edition •• g ..... ",] his'G' ..... ond ",r.",nee 
books: on ,h. Ci .. ~ W .. , such 0:1 lonfo mojo' 
work, TIN CiOJiI mo. CAIkt""j &r]<~ptdiA. 
In the =iy 1970. LoJd <kcidnl to don ... hi. 
coIlcction of Civil Wu book. 10 .he Thoma$ 
Cooper Library ... ,h .. fuN'" od>olm could 
<1>fItinut .0 Inrn and pau on d,. >I<>ric:s he: 
collmt:d. In oll. the: lord Col1ecfion Ius """'" 
,han 5000 (2WogM i,,,ms. 
1' ... ",i,lo"l'. in"ml in ,he: Civil \X': .. 
bcpn :IS h. 1m.""! '0 ,he: .. "';.. o(hi, gnnd-
r •• IIn. who ..... a Civil \X' .......... n. Lord 
.. "ncd roIlec,inl boob.nd anifxu., "'" 14. 
I-k mnrmbet1 ,he: Ii", book .... acquired. M] 
o.r,. .. "J "Jrhrs'" 'M &nkfoIJ.' A 
&1M F &Jt. by Owks C. Coffin. 
Tho Ii .... ",be ..... ooIka<d ..-as • 
Cob p ... 01 he: hough. ro. SI.SO in 
Pi",fodd. ,\t.....:h~ ... nd 
(2m..l ........ on , .... bus. lord 
."ribu, .. his succao.,. 
ooIkn<>< '0 'wo m.in fac, ..... 
Fi",. I." b<pn colkai"l"" 
,i"", whon ,I.,,"' ..... f\Ot 
mu<:h in' ''f<1' in ,he: G"il 
W.,:IS his,ory. Vn ....... of 
.he: Civil W .. " ... '" "i l1.li~ .. was 
,h" ,,'If in 1""'1'1". "",mo.i ... ( l.o nl gmv up 
knowing m.ny I""'plc who had .. "".i.n«<! ,h. 
war r,n,hand.) l'ria:o 0(1)ooI<J " .. '" 1ow:lS ,Il< 
m ... ~I! ....... re of .. n ..... ibhk for pureh ... in 
occondh. nd "ora. and ."if.., .. CO\Ild IOmnim .. 
be round for f= in and .round ba .. k .i,.,., Th. 
occond be_ ,Iu, holpcoJ )'O\Ing Lord in buikling 
hi. roIlec.ion ..... his ~ of wh1,_ 
nluabk and ...m ........ f\Ot . "11uw,w ... ·hat i, [.n 
objmJ ........... Wd, ·.nd 1 kMw boob.' 
L:mi h'$ m.nr t«(IlI<oion$ of punin, 
his ooIl<oing s.kills.o \1$<. When he Ii,..,.! in 
Wuhirwon. D.C. he boc:o .... ""Iu>inlnl"'i,h 
twO ";',el'S who nn.n "oppmunil)' ohop" 
Of I«OndkoOO "OR In Goo,,,,,.,...,, '0 bendll 
Ca,hoIic ch.amia.. It iO happen«! ,ko, , ...... 
......... n .... " do""'I ... 0( ,t.. Union ..... nI. 
""ail' Shtridan.ln. ........ had many i, ..... "'hid! 
hod bdonppl '0 ,t..il hlhn .. -'I as 
oign<d copitso(hi< 
boolu. As ,he ,i".,... brnnl of ltmI, in'«", in 
,heir f, .. hn 2nd ,t.. WH. ,hey brou~. OUt OIhn 
i,.".. to ~ him ond .hey ,old him many 
.. one.. One i .. m in pvl~. he ........"bcn 
buying from ,he lis .... "'» • copy of 
Sberi<bn', n""""if oign<d by foul Union 
"'n.....n. lord abo " ..... rnbo ...... 
>fWT'hKhl M maok ... i,h 'M 
managn of loudtnnillt·, ~ 
in '«'uhington. [n =h;,,,,,,, I'or 
aWog:ing :and arr:anging the Civil 
W.r boob •• loudtnnillt· .. Lord 
~ S'~ """" ockctnl ",In.. 
Knowing " .... , '0 look for iI 
only ""n 0( .. -b., ........... g<><>d 
coIkctot. Kn""'ins ,,·h..., '0 look an he iu" 
.. impon.n,. Lonl .. )" h. p"f ... h' look for 
.nifx .. on bnd surfOUndin, 1>.> .. 1< ,i ... . 
",h." toIdi .... amf><d b<fon: 1>.> .. 1n ... ,her 
,h.n on ,he 1>.> .. 1" .i'ef ,h.m«I> .... This i. 
b«a\l$< the .ctu.1 \>:J"ti •• i, ... h .... now ~n 
g<>nc On. m.ny 'imes by ""lIce,orS 2nd ~m. a", 
now p'OIce,nI .. hisroriai.i .... Lo .. l,ugga" 
Ih>l i, p>)'S no< '0 look fur objec" only •• """,><I 
lev.l. H. 0""" found a gun ,,:uhcd in. , ..... n ... 
s,,1I'. Bluffin Virgini>.ln. pi,,01,,~ .. ill ~ 
.nd Lord bel"" ... ,ko,. ,..""",ing off'ra. pro!>-
ahly h;d ,he "i,,01 iO ,h . . if"" " .. " . "[>lured. 
.he .....,my wo .. ld "." P" his ...... pon. 
l.ord' maio< work If the f,,......01 .. ,,,. 0.,;/ 
II .... ~i ~ Mud. more ,Iun jUK 
p"" .. ta 0( Civil '«' •• ""'ponl ond .. nifOfnu. .he 
~ is a compm.....i, .. a...!o& of 
.niIX .. of.he WlI'. It includes ~"'" 
,ion. oi di .. h.a"" "' ....... nd ""roles. 
'ov<hn .... i,h pinura oi mgin«.ing 
tools, hon.c oquipmtn •• liquo< IWb. 
ploying c::anh. • hotrifyi"& .... of .... · 
pm' ,oob, rdipou$ i,mu. 'h.ow<-
...,;, .... 01 K'''''& !U" prq>1rtd by • 
iOIdid. wife 0< moo"" •• 0 ""II' ...,;.h 
unifo,m rq>1irS..nd .hou .. ndo 0( OIhe, 
objc<:ti which. in 1.on! • ....,....;Io, ..... k< history [""'." 
Lon!'. p>,h '0 Sou,h c..mlin. p,....,n ... n 
inl<rating .tory. AlTe. l'Ke;"'ing hi. Ph.D. in 
hi .. ory fron, , he Un" .... i.y of Michipn. h< took 
• .... h,ng job.,. «>Iq. in M"";~i,,p;. p.nly 
)LI$' '0'>« wlu, 'M Sou,h w.I$lik<." Lord left ,hi> 
I><»i'ion wh<n. lin' d<>,~ hi. f.mily'. hom. 
"Ill lit ... .os I<Ii wi,h nO insuunc< .nd no off« of 
holp from the «>lIog<'. He .... ' ,ook. "",i'ion 
...j,h 1M CIA .. 'hen: he .. 'OrknI fOr 12 l""'''. After 
miri", from the CIA, t.o.d =:"i,...! .........J oAm 
of uni....,.j,y pm.i<ion •. on. of ... hich "'al from 
Dean Niellobs Mi.d.tll 01' 
USC .... mlion progt.lJm. 
Dean MiKhdl olkttd Lonl 
.t.. OJIPOrtuniry '0 head .t.. 
USC Lancostct c;=>p<n. 
lord_ mucun,.o tennn '0 ,t.. Sou,h. pudy 
\>.;aU'" of,"" b.d _moric> of ,t.. /'otu.;..;ppi 
fire. but IXan Mi,chell " .... I'<"",<n. Ind 
."..,n ... a1ly oon,·i",.,d l.(>rJ '0 .~kc ,he "",i,ion 
~,USc. In 1%5. I.(>N m",-ed II} ,h. Colunlbi. 
",mp'" ,<) htcom. cumor of ,h. Univcrs;.y 
nl ....... m.nd .Itc.u ... in .h. hi.lOt)" dtpu.mm •. 
He i. very proud ofhi, con""".io<\.o ,t.. USC 
Columbi:. h,,!Of}' dqwtm<n,. ~Iy of, ... 
OppOllunity .0 wolk with ~ Thonw 
Coondly. tlw .u,hor of A""7.j thr H,_I."'" 
1""hrAnrr;r.jT",~. 1861-1861. 
!HII'U flO_ IKI OIiIT OF '.IU 
l1TN _nlll HI U I C UIOI'" 
r~s".. J<.J. 161$1. __ ~. 
lord', Ln", co1koin& 'n«res,;' in i"rn! 
carritd by ooIdOtrs wruch were not p.ort of'M 
r;ovcmmm. iuu<.1"hcs.- i", .... ,dl'M IIoria of 
..-Iw _ .- imp<>rUn' <0 It.. 00l0i .... Ind .hoI.< 
.. ori<s ....w ,t.. hurmn dcmm. in In hi>«>rical 
~'. ~ coIkoion indudcs.1"" .... lliblcs., rinp. 
and O1hn penonaJ j.mu of daily lif •. Rccmdy 
Lonl.oo..-ai >On« of thi •• 011=ion a, ,t.. 
Hino.i. So ..... nn:th Gvil ~' .. Relic Sh"", (Lord 
jok ... h .. he hinlstlf ..... nn« ",f"ncd to ... 
Civil ~' .... lie). Hi. colke,ion won .he "M<». 
Educ:ltion.tl O;'pby" MOO<. 
WIlli are .he f1'I06( unusu.;r.l j,mu Lonl ~ 
coIkcttd? One;, ~ gun _ned br • nlUldnou> 
Confi:J ..... IC dcktror ,,-1>0 kilkd UnIOn ..,u .... 
........ they I'" "'P" ... ..J fron. Wil COnl'.ado. "Tho 
dckao.. l..,n..,ffcmI from delirium , .. mms:and 
..... h.un,ed in .h;' 1"r<ho1ic .... e br all ,h. rnm 
he had kilkd.l.onl coIlmcd .h .... ory:and.he 
" ..... I"'n from 1 Gvil W •• ' ...... n who k ....... ,h. 
o:kfct, .... "Thon .here is .... "big """ w'l'" ..... y: 
lord says he 0'""" had .It.c 0Pl'Onuni.y '0 buy 
IUr:tui. Gmcr:al Shnid>n', fUItoOUI bone. IUr:nli 
_ chc ...t.;= of. "..u.kno:Mn poem. "Shcndm'. 
!We." by l1.om. ButIww< Rc..J. _ of ..... ;d. 
Or. lord can ...o.cilom mcmory."Tho horse, lone 
~)JyJM. INJ" -of ... ...,.,. ..... t 'Ii IJ.. 
·I_ .. ~ ... ~ ..... ..... I'- ....... rf- \II,..~.-....... ht ·1,. ...... "" __ .... ,...,., .. _..,1-1"-' o.- ... ~ .. 
... 10 "'- ._ ... t.rI- .,,-,,~ __ 1..Imttl- --<r """"' -., 0. ~ 
.............. ,...... """'-__ -I{ .. ~-"'....."."'-
_ .... ....,,...-, I{,.... ..... \II, '-II><...".,. ""..,.. H<JtJ __ 6«#< \II .. ,It.J_*' • .,..,. ...... _ ... MI{ .. ...,,,,," 
• , ..,. 1Jw. lSol.. '161 . • .-, _s-.:.. 
"n.;,. an..- 6 •• .., ,,.;.'a.-.. , J.., ,.,... _ 11J'IJ'"'f ....... 
o.lJ _,."., • _ • •• IwJ .. IM.. .. J- ..... _ s..-I ..... w-,.,. '" 
""'" ~ __ .... _ .. "., poo_ Sf- .. It-- ....... """ ' ) 4< "" 
__ .,,,,,.,' ,,~ .. _I{-"'- n.-_~...,_ ... ",",""" 
".._ ... ..., - _ .. ~ ~JfM- -'-.. do ... ,. ""'" I{_ 
-. ,,,,,.,. .. ,,,. ,_ Iln.. _,.J _ .. ...,... ". ''flo< • 
I>< I 114 -'" ....... 1--1 .. jJllod I>< ~ I{ _ ~ ",","",,'--do 
.-J 1{,.J,n 0. J.. _ -, "' .. "zt llJ WI..J';' ~ • _ f .. J"9 "'..J 
I{" ...... ..,_ r--a f--, _ ""'" "" -'- .If ........ _of"" '"' do 
"""'" __ ~ -.JJ ~ ..... GJ .... "-""""" 01<'. _ I{.so< . 
r"""", s.,..I.So'. 1110. C ' H .. S. c.. . 
-a...-.(:.....isoo IIO-u... Il10_'''''' ........ ' ..... 1.1 61 __ ~ 
J ",oA' ft- ... ..,., .... c..,. n. __ "ft .. ".J ... It.J ........ ..... oII.tr. 11ot". ~ ... "--""",,,TIs. __ ..... , i [.J; .,/I .... ....,.. 
.... ~ TIs. "" • J,.~ /oJ off Jot __ ...",...oJ _ • I IF) 
J,.J,J.. IW< .,...."., *' _ ~ . 
,.;"'. MUA'nl ...... ,,"'n«! by. onu,""m in Virginia 
.h ........ doo.ing. toRI hnni obou. i. :and ""~ 
.n in ...... in wh .. IIndoub • ..dly wu. b.a""in. 
H~ ... n.", ~1 .... Lord bm<d ofhi$ pbn.t.c 
!Old him. "If ma ..................... !ho; lion. door. I'm 
""ng OUI.t.. b.ad,!" 
In .Iif .. i".. of coI!.,;. ing books and .nifoc ... 
F ... ...:i> Lord h .. buil. con"",;.,,,, ,lu, ,,;lIlon8 
i>< wed by hi"o,i,n .... hoy co.mfU« Inidge> 
b ...... "",, put and fu.ure. Thanks 10 Lon!'. 
willingn .... 0 sh.>re hi> coIkc, ;"tU., .".,.. I<ori .. 
wiD I;-~ on .. Ions .. ,h= ..... peopk .0 .d[ thtm 
:and odKn .0 bo.en. 
!lit . .. .., 
.-_ r. "'""' .. Dwr. ,"", ... ~ ____ .. -
.. 1:\0:1<"----.. II _D ~ 
~L"J. 
....... lM ...... C' A~ .. s,-.I_a. _ 
_ w,...~ .. .,....."l-..., ........ __ 
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_ • "J.' 11.11._ '''J. 
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ExAMINING A SolJlllERN 
ItffEillCTUAL 
IT ... n ..... .. " .... 
•• M .. ",nil if.1>. Sou,h C.roIin;"n. 
[.ill .. .,. ... """, "'IOU.tCa;.bout Sou,h 
Corol' ... al< un. urp.u>nl, Tt... Ka' 
.ho; ............. of 1995 and >pin for 19')6. Thu 
rt1Cirth ,"","Ud al ...... ..d Guilds, as he- ""pLain •• 
', ..... -on: dUly on my r .. "Of;'" aurno. in my 
f~"" libr.uy: Hi. ,inK Iw Mn -.ml "I'W'. 
1M 1m march will>OOr\ be: publi<hc.d by the 
V"'''"'''r I'tno orv,opni.> as Si_ .. s._,,", 
sn.m.-fi- 11K 11"";,;.,. fl{Si-_ ....... 
of "'" Soud, ... " T<:lU Sctin. Muc" 
in.etc$< has al=oly ken .o·.,n in 
Guilds' L 9'96 scudy of Sirnmo' .. -ri,i"" 
.. d.d """'" oym~,hnic '''''', ...... , '" 
AmaW;:.n Ind>. .... 
drmk d",t«,i,.." Dr, John Cald ..... 1 
Guild •.• pend. «)"",1$ !too .. in ,hi, 
litC'r.lry L>bo"lIory irup«ti", ,he workf 
ofh;, Ionll..,...,rIookd he<o. Willi.m 
Si ...... ~ .. 38i.",... 
'''''' ,..;."" ., K""w'Y 
_ Irilli-lti>r;., IS#. 
Guild.. a l'f'CO&'Iiud ... ,hor"y 
on ,ho ,,"Orb. of Sim, .... has :Io"i ... ly 
«> .. "ibo."ed ... ,II< ...cent ~ 
in.<res, in Simnu ,lIroll'" some: 20 
publica.ions ...... id. he Iw a ... hom;! 
Of «Iikd. Hu -IA"I },~" -r "'ip-rr .. . 
TI>t 1V..m _..J &,,,'"I1.n <1nr;lIi11M 
Gil"",,.. Ssmms ..... 1 ,.,.<11 nui,-ro ju;, 
as"~ his mo", n:ccnc 'w.lrd·",inning 
Gil..-. Simml. Appr<)p,i>,c ,,,<,,tion i. once: 
"" .. btillS f'ocut«I 01'1 • UroIiru IIta-..,. Iqmd. 
Guild .. dl"'n, .. ~ prof...." of' human,. 
,it. .. ,he Uni,,,,,,,), of Arkm;ao, " ... :lflPOintcd 
,t.., WiU;"m Gilmore Simm. Vi.i.in, Ro,Q,rch 
i'fo{<lo'Qt at ,t.. Uni ..... ;.)' 0( South C.roIiru fa, 
VQiUmt. Ssm ..... II Liwn." uft. which 
..... mc-nu tht culmi ... tion of.httt ~ .... 
"'IC'MCh. l\lI'Win&..,...,<Cb in CoIumbi.a ror ...., 
Mlmmm; "'" iOtfI<'lhing of a hotn<COfl'linfj fQ, 
Guiloh "flo >en...! .. chait of USC'. [lq>anm.;nt 
of ~:ngIilh ffOtl'l 1964 fO 1970 :lrId ~ vi« p_ 
of.ht Un;"'",')' from 1'70 fO I,n. 
TI-II' SIMM'i l'ROn:SSORSlIll' 
~boy C. Simm. OIiph.nt. IMpicn' of.n 
hononoy donor ... (10m USC and ..:lito.. of Thr 
~ .j'WiIl", ... GiI_ s; ... _ which bono .. 
,ht .... mory ........ fj,-.If ......... ~ ,ht 
1V~IWn G~_ SOm .... \~tI<."" ~MCh 
l'ro(........Joip in 1'7~. ln ... botq....". ) ... ... 
f.mily and r.icftd> "",,,;bu • ..:I .0 tht ......... ...! 
(und .... WICicntly.o ,11000- ,ht i ... "",,~1 pmon. 
wion in 1m fO GuiLds. M_ n:ccnoly. >. 
nwchi"l pft by M ... AIof •• G. Fw .... n III . 
of G-..";Ik. d.oup ... of M ... OIiplwlt and 
"t~, ·u.&n<ld.>upr .. of SOmm .. hl.lll",if""ntiy 
iroc,.. ....... rht .""""'nltnt (0. thi. a .... rd. 1-1 •• 
SioIoro k __ I""", J.1oh1_ ......... ....w -w..w.,.. nIooj'" Ilk Ill.....,,.... .. • ,Mo." lfII"/IfIf. Mo.y llodo_ Oh ...... ~ ~~ 
so.... Ill. Gt_IIoIod.IIo,' . 'II ......... Mo.y WooH_"" ' .... Mod f 'r.bo.,... ... M."..-.. ......................... I."",..". ...... w.w. '--
... CoIoo...,...,. ... ,. ~ ...... _ t..,... ... ""'" '-ok. 1 __ ..,01 ......... G._.,. 
Wtltu ... C"-'< s. ... "", (IIJ(}6·IB"'O) _ ..... ~ .... "" 
~ c-.t> ..... ... ~,,..J f-""'I'''f '«M'1 
~ ..... do<_~fo·~~~ 
....... ",Ir;, ""' JhWJ .. do< _ -tim-"'. 
OIJ s...I,. ,'0;_ r'..,.J IN...,... of """" I~ 
"" -"MIl --' .wtA ;"d"J,., ,,,,h ___ , , .... 
., u,;-..w... Pw --';' ... /YoU_ c-,.. 
5< .. _' ~~.J .... __ .""",.J,~ _ 
7J' '.1. P -h. ....... "f -'- ...... -, 
.""" ,....,. IN_ w-, ............ ....,.. 
lit.-,. ""'~ A-., '-~~ 
_ ... n.- y_ ,., _~ f ...... ~ 
..-.I.' n.- , .... ,;..", /1>1 fir, of ... ~. Jq,J.u-. 
.1] Ir.,._-.m, Ri<6ttrrI J'-Ju _"'..,-.. 
""*" _'" -' n.- ... ,....~.J .... 
(Mo;.. ~ <JlN,;,. '" """ __ f_ ;,;, /,,,,,. 
JU,,-foII-'''t,IN 0...1 1f"" • .J.fin hu~. 
:;,,,, .. 1"""'" ftU ... , off"''' ,:..,,, ... ,r/;l ....... , 
_"., ... _ ofs...~ "Iv(.." Iw m'."'" 
'W.,.., ••• ~.J .",..._,.,.1.. ...... "" 
..... Ii..,. "'If' ,u ..... G,I_ .. \,,,,_ 
............ 
... -"' .. .. 
... t.II1I .... .. 
--
dro .... roupkd ",;,h ,he K~i.o publica,ioru 
"fthc Sin.nu ....... rtM .. will focw .. n~...J 
., •• n.ion on Simm. and hi. "..,fh. 
THE SIMMS COlLECTION 
WiIliMn Gilm,on, Sim ....... -ao a p<OIilic ... 'noCf. 
lit;. "no qua "'""": xcotdi", to Gu.ikh. U""" 
Simm' oka.h in 1870.IW~i If'''''9'dQcfibcd 
him", M< of"'" COWluyi u.....honomoIlwod of 
.. thoos" ....t ...., ... "M< of do,,; ..-. mdr&<ipbIt 
,"".hor! of.1Ui Of :any •• " ",. Souu, O .. oIi". 
..... Ubnry .. fonUtl2lO .0 bo .he-~ of ... 
~ .. «A:w:tio" of~ in bo<h publilI>od 
.nd nunulCrip< fOfm. 
",. A. S. ~ CoIkc.ion ofSimnu boob 
and nu •• rUb...t.. ..... 1< of a 60.) ...... coIkc,inl 
~ by .1'.al ....... o ,Su •• aolmi .... r",m •• t.. 
00« of the .,:ondnd bibliop;lp/ly of.ho 
au.ho •• Rcc.ndy cualogucd •• hi. 
.olkaion ~ ... ';ndfall for :any 
.. "don, of Simms. "The coIl«. 
,ion ,I hou...d in .larp-
br~.kffOno in ,he K.".bll 
Room. In ,h. m.nulC'fil" 
:u •• i! yn.no,h •• ,-.JUJbl. 
mou .... ,h. CIurl .. 
Carroll Simms CoIkction of 
family p.ip<r$, Iot, .... ..nd 
m'"III(,il">- Rcscut:d from 
dOll"e."'" in ....... hou~ by 
Si",nu' younG"' son .• bn.: 
f.mily '<C.UUJ'C> p..".idc ""' ... i"';gI>. i~.o ,he lif"c 
of .h. Ch.:uln.on·bo.n wri •••. All of.~ 
m., .. i,u k.o..., ~itlCJ Guilds an.J 0Ih.;r$ in 
Kru.ini.ins Simms' lifo ~nd " .... kJ. 
In """om W«b Mr$. Fur .... n h,., .....Jc~n 
oddi.....w doruIion of 5Omm ..... ,cri;d. W 1M 
libtary. Incl ........... ,"'urna &om 5Om .... • 
p< ....... 1 hbrary •• '«'oodb...t... rrwty ;<ucribcd 
by hOi ,,",'n lwtd; n,""''''' SomrruGn.l and 001 .. , 
.n.. ..... nint«<flu, ccn.ury Ij ..... u ... , coIkcr'" 
and IM(:I("cd by Mil. OIiplwl'l....J , ... .., family 
Bibla.. On. panitularly in' ...... i'" item .. a copy 
of Qu.1eI Didtc",' II ClmJl_ 0...1 which .. 
iouc.it...lw Somms by the .u.hor. 
Dnpo,. h" n.uion.:d ..pull'''''' and ,he 
"""f'«' aA'ordcd h,m fn .... mid·l90h ""wry. 
S'",m. ", ... I;"~I igno~ .nd "nw.lly fOlsom." 
by Nonh.", rr><lm .nd p"bli.hm, due I.rgely 
to hi' pol;,ical v ...... ~ Oil ,1>",ry and KC""ion. 
Hov.'t>'("r.lik .h. phoxni •. S,mn,,' ttpumion 
U risinS >g>in in the 1>.< 20rh ,,<,ntury. Scl>olm 
orr onC" "Pin r«OgIIi.ing hu li'<nry ",<tit, hu 
romnund of1.nS""ll'" his UK of hi.tory to ,dl a 
rIC,io".1 ",ory, .nd hi, pros,n."", viC\Oo~ .bou. 
N .. i ... Am~Ijca",. Simms h .. proven to "". 
gmt An",ican t ..... u .. , no. jus •• So",h.rn on •. 
In 1993 an appr«:i .. i", .udi~"", of ..,.1>01. .. 
fron' 0(r<)$S thc <'<)Untry foun<kd ,h. Willi, m 
Gilmo .. Simms Society and .kc.cd Guild, ill 
r.m preoidc" •. M .... b<nhip ........ toaJ, mOrc 
.han 100 Simm' .r"ionaJ". ">liom,-id. with • 
• ptinklins of in •• " .. rio ... l .... m""'. nu.)ugh 
mttIinp.nd publicarion,.,~ lik-mindc.l 
Simms nn. my in ,ouch wi'" cxh 01 ..... and 
of, ... ""m pilgrim .. to ,he Sourh Carolin;" ... 
Libnry to N.thc, ,heir l'C$< ... ch, 
The \\:rdl~ Gil_ Simms \r ... ,jng 
RQ(o~rch ~ip.t ,he Sourh CarolinWu 
1~I:w-.ry J'fO"'i.a '0 r«:rui. an "W'OJ>' i,,,,, 
Kl>obrty lOuden, of sUn"" _h ynr. thus 
building on Guild. found..>,ion of match and 
txp;>n<lins rho .pprcci.>uon of an .u,hot ~ 
day has firully mumcd. 
_ ... 
CooIa.,... C. ',..." _ "N+<-' n. ..... """ 
AI • .(r _ _ r.".w ., ~of 
M-._r ... 
_____ SO_AI.--,¥.", •• w "U_of 
M-._r,,:. 
Iu.,..l WIwI(Io \\01, )(IV ~ l. rvo,,. do. 
QIopIo.ooo. ~..., c. -'.oJr..£ T.rio< 0010II. -' T. C. 
0-...[...., ... n.u-.ofT!IIi-__ 
, ..... c+ ...... _ u-.-,. ofSoowh eu.;.I.a. fW>o. r,s:'S6. 
• N."'Y kh_ G..I'" " p'PJ'" tkvt/.JI'" fo. 
II" U~lvrn'" l.rb,..,.;n, 
., ..... ,, __ ....................... , <-f _ 01 I'M.. ~. Wm. .... ".... .. "" 1toI~ .... ,. 01 tIOo,.~ I'Ioon 10 ltl1 ........ SO-,' .........,.. .. 
..., (. s... 0t,I000l. 10 loot lit ........ f .......... ~ S- ...... -.II "'" ,.....Jr ... orioh.. 10 "14. '*""" ." ... OW IIrt ~~, so-, ,.,."" ............. 
1M -,. " ............. r .... ,-... , .. ,'" " ... 1Io, ... ~, foJ_1Q. 
PRF5ERVING MELoDIFS 
AND MFMORlF5 
",II., .... , " . 'IL 
.wic rn.c .... ,II"""" ....... ,iono. dr....." 
Wnil ... IOf;fthtr ...ct for .... a dcq! and .bid'", 
OOO\I>raiool ~. 01 .... !lui it ;. IlOl ~ for 
,he: mdod ... 10 simply Ii .... in ow hoam.. We m .... 
~ ~ .hem for rulU'" smomioru. 
usc Iuo IOo.u>d a ""Y 10 do ;.... ",,,,, I .. ,_ 
mu>ic .:oIkniono :lI. booh proo..:,cd and mad< 
>«ai4bk 10 ......... ".anb '0 modem , .. h........,.. 
Howed ",ill, in ,he ~riow. UnM., 
"'" Iibnria. ,he USC m...oc 0>Ikc. 
lION "'" ataIop:d. pmo«",d. and 
......... · .. Ubk '0 the pubI;c. 
SchoW. will find _y of oJ.. 
"nns 10 be in.-.lu.bk n:war.:h 
tools: ,he: n;$t of u.s wiD ';mply 
find them f.uciNcins. H= .'" 
..,.... of tM mw.ial n""",;",, 
bti", prcsom ..... at Usc. 
A Nt-OW )£W£L 
In L?9S. ,h. Un; ...... .,.:added. new jtw<11O ilS 
·ern' '," of'libtarin whm ,he musi< libnry_ 
rno>W 10 II>< ..... ' School of M..uc adj>«n, 
,0 ,he: Koso' un' .... l'v"",ib of;au gre>1> 
p,,jn'ro by fo,m ... n do",l1n .. n, cb. ir Edm~nd 
y.ghji:ln :adol1. i" -u. and a >p«W otCUtity 
S),>'= mwm ,!.a, ...J ..... bk j,nn ... nu:;n sar •. 
'The mw.ic libnty is .. i.U " • ..L .. Ndy .. nluxwm 
;.-. .... ~. It Ius 1>1)1 born oRki..olIy ... .....t. 
,.. )'ft. and it omns ,h:o. ftw poopk ou..o.k II .. 
Un~ O>fnmuniry know it ai .... 1M 
lib" .. ,,', rd.a,ive ....... ym;'''.~. will noo w.. 
Ion&- Iu. lCCh ... oIoopc,1 wondnUnd complt«-
,.,,11 m;';,", and compooition w... ~ 
U ..... int; >lOtion!.. and • du~ .. ...dio. "'" mwic 
liMoyi. fmlt is ~i", ra... 
fRO~ DI'iCTO OAT 
The libn.r is!.omr to W>"<nl 
of Tho UniYm.i.,.. opeciaJ mw.ic 
fOIltctlOnl. ..... of ,,'hid> ... 
6.OI)G..".m, 78,'P'" rrcotd 
coIkc,ion. Behind 'M nw.n 
clrcu/.a,ion d<$k.;11 a dinu,t--
COII"oIkd room. ,.;, 10'" 
ali .. row of 'M 
<oIkc,ion', album$. 
8«>....., 7& lUll only 
,h...., ,., r, ... millu,,, 
_h, a """""n., could fill a 
, hick album. ,\ bny of 'M 
RCOrll Ill,.., bnu' ifUI 
cardoon.! rovtll Of 
o;olorful «1I,er >I. mps, 
but $0 .... of ,Ire co... .. 
a", dcayi"" ,hu. 
,hmr,cni"l'M 




II' ._ ............. _ ............. ... 
....................... ,.... .. .. 
....... UK .......... II "" __ ...... 
..... .... :;::.::'_ .... _-..,. 
........... ,._ t .... ' . 
Iibnry.wr ........ bm _1""';'" 
dIo< rro:wdo inlO~ 
p<Qn>'>';"" oI.nd. To ~ 
ao:aoibility. , ... ~np"", abo !!ti", 
u:ooukmd 10 Disital Audio T.".. or DAT. 
' We _ ,mJm;", our 78< ""'" DAT. "hid! 
worb '-"'iaIJy Iik< • COfIIj>OCI d~ Anyon< un 
lis,,,n '0 .... tapa. and they "'" Jlcip ... .00 '0 listtn 
.., indMdu.ol ,;oogs. Non. of , ... rro>nJi~ """ ... ," 
dubbed h;u """ bt.n ",·iIIuN." IO>;.J mulic 
lib""i.n ,lmnift-r O .. " .... il<. And ,ha, 
mran. "'" ,altn .. of Bil1i< 
HoIi<br.nd Milts 
D,,·is. whose ,,"'Orko 
.r. fNtun:d in the 
coil«,iort. ,,"'ill Ii .... on. 
·~bnYofour 
7S-rpm album. "'" jau. , 
Wd Ommk. "bu, "'-" also ha .... tI ..... ndudo: 
&Ch. Mo .... " . IIcdhovrn. and Brahm." 
Abo 1"" of ,he coIkcrion.", In c,...m,win·, 
A..r Amni< .. ~ i" p"riJ, oondUCCM by Anur 
Rod~lUk'.:and M .. J0v Oinna. Si"",. 
GnItWl =onl'ns of ",he. ""'Itio! ....,p. A 
disdai .... , on ,I." CO\og of ,hi> =ording 
"'minds. -n..... ... ,,'" ..... " ...... n' tOr 
,he nrs of child",n." 
A PLANO IN THE PARLOR 
.Ptopk COn>< into ,he mlJl.ic libnry and .. y 
_,hing likc:Whon I wao.. child ,.., .. ng 
around ,he piano. My fa,"";'elOn,; """'_. 
thing lik" ,hu ... : 1'hcn .hey'D hum. ("'" b.ln. 
Vcry o(,rn. ""·111».",, ,I>< ....... m.me:. O':lJI 
original t«Otding.:lJId ,hey un I. ... , ,he $Ong 
..,in." .. id On"mk, wh""", prir><ipal job Iuo 
bc-cn '0 QVCr\n the org>niz..,ion.nd 
pr<:$Crva,ion of.I>< mus;,; library. 
""lIectio .... 'h',lik. hdping people 
rccap'u", $Orne of .h.i, childhood.' 
MenlOI)·...,.'Oking ,yn .. found i 
USC'. ~h= m.me: collection ;,ocl,," 
lIVing Ikrlin'$ MUi~ &x Rn,.,,, 
(I,)22·23).:rnd FIo .... u: 7..iq;fdd" 
ptOOuc, ion of ShtNw..t. with Iyria by 
o.a. H.mme",';n ",,01 mu.ic by .l<to .... 
Kern (I nn. Qt.k. i'e"" include T'IH Bomrirrx 
..f Roo ..... (1903) by E. T. ""ull. /lfis," M.~ I'fnw 
Go.-t.."l (1')07) with woN. by I..., K.u(man 
.nd mu.ic by M.unc..l'otabin,:and [Jr., Hum 
(1919) wi,h """'" by,lean L.clilv", >nd music by 
\111. C. PoIb. Abo iocludcd = _II'~n 
con'pooi,ion. by Menddssohn. Moult, 
8rucknc., .nd Bttt ........... 
'The mlkcrion hao • Inc of oh«t ",.me: 
from "'" Wlr dIOrt." laid Oot"m~, ' :rnd tho 
~ ,dllO much >bou, , ...... ,imes.' Thu 
muoic iocluda Afor IIx W., /, 0..... (WrU 1JJnr 
'" AroJ '110"" Soowt /I .. ...r., (1') 17) :and II'i'TJm 
AItuNltr T ..... /li' RAtt''''' a"..J .. m1l« by 
Alrml Bryuo (1918). 
M_ O)nt<mponry music in the mlknion 
indudcs cornposil"- by Rrdu.nI Rodge ... nd 
o.e.. H""' ...... ,"'u. such .. QrIJ"t 
SO K_ rOM (19SI) .nd 5._ 
E",J",,,,,J " .. .",ilft (19S3). 
l \>mmy Dorwy look< 
dn:""'Y On ,he _ .. " 
nf / Drr"", of YOM 
/lfo .. 11M" 10.. 
(1~4): 8ing 
c..:.wy $trikes • 







w....J , .. tAt ........ A~ 
-"-"""'~~ 
,tIlz" La. ..... Dt c;..". """ 
"'" <fro ... _IHh 
w.a.n.-c;..,.. 
Lw ... 0. u.-. 
~, f _of"" 
o..n._ s-,J-,~ -.wi .. J.r USC_J-bJ 
f- 1'J6IJ .. /9"ll A/Itr_JnJJ, ... 1m. ,\I ... Dt c-. 
....... __ tJ =1 ..... fo- lot. .""",.. .. tItt u-, 
·"Dr",-," C /I,_ • .n.Jt,_.-I].IHI/ .. ,...f 
1"'''' A.....,~. ~"' . .." ..... _ ...-..u, I ... ..,." .. 
,-0.- __ " ... ."m,-",,_ • ..J~. "Ow 
....... 'r. .It...t.o Dt C-' -,,, ..,-t ~  &y-s. 
c-..... A-'- ....... 'T~J.r~r .... {"'_f>t 
Go-. "'."-- tfl.f. ..", "-"ftt/ ,.ofo, •• I"""" 
""""''''''''' ,,,.,.4 IWm II" ..... , 1WJ~ •• "''''~'''' 
,..". -,.'''t V. ~i Iw""~.,,_ ..... __ " ,~ 
.".,. 1.>.:_ nIh tJ.uJtJ ~ "" '"", " •• ,,"" 0..."'-'0,...,.,..., 
IW w...w: 1960.' 
~ fN G_ .... .., "" ,-I .... of do. 0.."", •• 
SrvJ-,i. 19t1.t. I>< ~ A. .... ,. /'SC f'"!n-<f,.,"'" ..... 
196.1 ..... hi> fi'" '''',,_it 
NtJ- _ -." ~ M..'9' fit IW.,.... . ... I ,*", .. 
'-_m..,."..,.;J e..-. ·1N .... -'.fi-rJ,.,. ............ , 
uJ J., ' ""',... '-"'''t. Ht ..... ""7 ........ - .It. 
--Ii-,. ""1..w.Jf-J) H" ....... _.JI1-. "'-'" '" 
_ .... "" ........ _"'1 f J T ... -r 
-.y.,. ...... ...,.r .• "'._. rI_".. 
·lNG-....... ~_ Ii ~·MJtJa.,..,.,i 
,.. ....... ., .. _...n.It .... ; ..,'ft ;oy .. ""' ...... 
.. _.., Vow. _ ". "" .... "".,. ,I"", of IN,.,... 
.. __ -' ... t..t.I_ 4iwr/ .. ,...,.. "'- TN 0. C-
C «._ "" ...... ..-.... "'..,..,.. ...... -*-. . 
_ ..... or Am" )~" GiMI ) ....... 
y .... (I9~S).nd s..~ M"""'" 
0.. Al .. ..,.. II'S}). 
Ano<hn i<nn of in~ ;, 
....." mwio; lOt Whorl Is,. 1",14:' 
(1969). from Fnnro z..ffimJ;'. 
prod""ion 0( -Romro ...d .......... ~ 
SONGBOOKS 
The Un~ libnrics 
_ ... $<>m ....., and un.......! 
tonpoob and 0<1><. boob .bou! 
mw.io: >mons Wi. hold. 
Some .n: IW' of ~ G. Rou Roy 
CoIlt.:tion of Bu.ns, Bu, ......... Ilo: 
Scouw. I'o«ry howN in >p«w 
coIlt.:tionl .! 1M Thomu Coopr. 
I;brny. Sr.""') 01 ..... s..,,,i .... 
i,anl h> ... b«n xquittd '0 
compkn><n' du, collection. 
Fo. <nmpk. > t.", .'OIu .... or 
T'bt Sup #{ IIHnr n""" 
• .. "'/1.'"," ." &.tlllb S,mll 
by &.r.u (1746) by 
Jamn C. Di<:k.n: p.1" 
of , .... collection. 
"""" ..... ,.,jucd ;,om 
ii St.rruh !»nt< 
(lS89) by John 
So ..... BbdOt. 
.profc::»or .. 
,lot Uni~r)i'r of f.cli"oo,,,,. whieh Iw li,,~ 
in il>'~ or cO"'."II ""'inking • ..,np.· 
·Conv ...... 1 Son&,: .nd "So"" of lIwc. Cou,,· 
.ip.and Mm.: 
Tho m ..... libnry ........... tdt<;,ion of 
,"'ipow .onpook> """ud;", n. St.r,rJb Pklur 
(1929). an IInll...ai h)m.w "",,* ~.n: cu, 
in h.Jr"""-n .. 11y 10 , .... mdoo.Iia and , .... 
pal .... can be in, ... IwIt;<d. Sl>vc hymn.ab .... 
>Iso p.1n of ,Ili,o coIl«tion. ,ndudi", c.,n 
1&-"."" s-rJ .s...(87).nd II vU, .... 
<{1In.nII H,... ...... !'I. ..... ;.., Iorn.Jin by 
~WlIWl W. TayIo< (l882). T.)'io<·. h) ........ 
kac ..... _h IOnp:u ·SO" ...... SO ........ Don', 
You s.., ...... 'Go Dow", MO>Q.: A hymrul of 
, .... i'rnII)~ ...... o. .. m., ch'N 1867. 'I J 10:>., ..... 
bound. r..Jm.w...d "" ....... "i,h 0<""'0 sold 
In'm"' ...... KTOII ~ on (ron,.nd t..ck 
covon. T'btS#r..hmt ''''.-..,s...p...t(l939) 
ill<loo., IIOIIp lib ·s..wt Ri .... : 'Tho 
\1:'.«h ..... n·, CalI:.nd "DilCipk: 
0. .......... 'OIumn in 
, .... mll.ie I'bury 
incl...J~ qs-Itl II{ 
s.n:(863).> 
.... moi. of 10m< of ..... 
mol< «khn'N f.: ..... k 
\'OCaIiIu of ,,," ,in><:' 
Ii .. , ~i,ion of CIM..It1 
DII'm..."" 11<1 IoIMJI( 
(1912) by./=on T. 
11g11........oo; and Witt" .... NM StYn< \l'Mt (] 896). 
a bnutiful1y a-. ft..d Germ.n ..dition wi.h a 
nurbl..d fu",odI1; •. Moree con'=por:"y ,,'Orb 
'nd....k • 1943 photobiop:tphy of m;>o$ll'(> 
Anun> T<»C1nini of "hOd. ooly JOO rop;e. " .. '" 
produc..d. 
I'ROTECl'II"G I'll E fUTURE 
A .,... and ttalUn:d music comj>Ql.ition tlu.t haf 
bun .",~ to ~ and moUturee " • bnnbrnk-
InK .. gil •. Ink bkal" 00'0 f>O&U. p.>gn b«orna 
'nmp>r.,.,.. bindinp end< and di>in~'c. 
USC .nd otho:r uni,omitios """,nd dK ... ,ion 
dw ,,=, '0 "",,«1 thei • .,... i, ..... lOr mo IUlUree 
.... placins ,hoi. coIlm;ions in prouaiYo poIynh-
yIo ... bop. myI.u dttvcs. and :ocid.~ 00-. 
USC, ..... , m"", coIIcaions.rcc b¢ing 
pl..ud in n'yUr ~ ,1u. !ooIt much like (10.., 
m'...!opel. One ittm iJ PUt int<l DCh~. and 
,he iJ ............ ,11m ",,,,,ked in,o ""id-fm. .n:hival 
bo . ... Th •• p«i.>l box ...... buff.n:d wi,h thftt 
po"",n, calcium .... tbon". '0 amln: oaf •. Iong-
<orm ItOr::lg<. Th. bou$ .... ,hon !ton:d in 
di ...... -<on'..;.I1et1 . rcc .... It i, an CXpfn,i", 
proceoo. odmiu O ... tvik. bill. cruci.1 on •. 
· McM .... , Colkg< rr...mtt home of Ih. 
School of Mu.icl ...... OI'iginaJly built as an 
dtmc:n,:ll)' school. and did noc knd i~lf '0 
""",."..ins.nd pm<rnng the Uni ... tsi!)""''' 
...",i,c rolloaion •. '" <host rolkction. " .... 
h.ouS<d .1ocwI>c",. ere .. in!; .ppropri.tt •• ~. 
for ,ho ... in ,ho ""'" building ...... priori!),. W. 
_lu ... tho p<ff«'~'" r"...hat iun, ... nd 
........ vtI)' Iuppr '0 h .... ,hom htt-.," 
said O ... rnk. "Now OUr goal i, to 
P""""'" :all or ,ho m ... ri:aIJ for as 
long as p<>Uiblt.l"httt is 
oJ.. .. )'$. fi ... li ... 1Or ~bt.u_ 
1ft: ..... mlUl ",""".h< 
it ...... "";bbk to 
,oeby', UKn while .. 
,he o:am< ri .... 
"'""tving ,hom 
for tho, lUlU",: 
llwds to wu;.o{. 
mo·"" r..ali,;" and dtdic:u..d 
...,If. ,t.. prKdeoo: .... 1odioo and 
.... morics., USC .... being 1"="-..1 lOr 
,t.. mjoymtn. of gorn<r.I,ions to come. 
• KiI'''7 flnlry D<.",..U it "foulAn« ~'""'T "",,, 






01 . tt ll • . ""II. n . 
.," Or..)'IOO. " '110 ..... Mlod 
pnnor orSou," Caroli", in 1800, 
pUycd 1',,-ouI,,*, oo.h In.he 
c;c;abli"'mm, of .... Uni~l)'.nd in 
m. building ofi .. libn')' ooIltctio",. 
ins of ,I>< coIkSC" collection in ... rural hisKll'y 
which. in ..... e"",in, ).>rt. Ius h«omc on< or 
It.. <ubi«< ....... "h. of ,he Un:iwnity Lib",,; ... 
Sp«:t.l CoIltaions. 
DRAYTON'S LIt-! 
\l ...... john Dr.oytan bea .... S--'no< of 
So.nh 0m>lina. he ..... only 33 yo .. of 
>fi"- l;k •• m.joriry of, ... original 
,,,,,,«$, he Iud not ."ended coI1~ 
b .. " he InS • nun of .......... rod 
~. Dr:»~OO$ f..thct, WiU ..... 
Henry. dOtd in 1779 '" the 12.),=-
old John ..... I'rqwing '" 0"'<'< ,t.. 
f'rnhm.n ow.., ['ril>«<on Colkgo. 
When hi. m",h., died ,Ilr foilowin, 
I"""~ young John " ... c;o,.,.J for by his In 1801. O"'Y'iIn p~t ,II .. 
the ~id,,,u ... rnn,i<k, chn •• ing. 
sm~,ul'r<>rtcd rnll<l\< in o. no .. 
Columbi •. LCS> ,h.". momh .fie. 
m ... m.:a.l gro.ndmo'h<1" unlil he ,,'u 
c....- 0...,- i. 18Ql "- ;.wi,ed to li"".t Middle,on 1>Uct by 
."""'".w.u..., 1r.IIY_ Mrs, Arthur Middleton. While 
Dr.ylO"', m<$Ig<. ,t." leg;'I.>.,,,,. 
:aeled ("",.bly upon hi, I"op<nai .. htn it I~ 
,h. "bilt 10 .. ,~blilh a (ollego a, CoIun,bi' 
on Otumbc. 19. ISOI_ Thus Sou,h Carolina 
CoIIcgo. p~ ,0 ,h~ p~n'...by Uni,..,rn. 
ty of Sou,h Uroli .... .. ou .... bli.h«!. 
O"')'1.0n.lifdong in'~ .... in ,he lion ~nd 
fau ... of Sou,h C.llO"na prrcil"'31cd h'l uunch. 
,h~~, h~ w>s inl'ruc,«I by ,he 
£un~y'l F",nch .U.OI umil 1783 wh<n hi. undo 
Ch.rks enrolled him in a 1\"''''''''' Khooi in 
C"'-rkston. Hu Moa. ion con,inUM in . h. I.w 
offioo of Gen. Owln Co, .. wonh I'inckney 
" 'ho, alon, .. ;,h his ",;k, nunured 0...)'1.",,', 
in,,,,,,,,, in bot:any. John On)'KM> bcpn 1'f"K'ic. 
'ns; bw ali ...... ...".l }"..,. of .. OOr ... ·im r;nckncy. 
lu ,ho "I" 0(22 he w;u dtct«l ...... nkn of ,he 
eI!)' 0( a...Laron, On)'1.Oh "''as dcaod '0 
'"I' ..... n. 51. Philip. :and. 51. Michael'. ~ril.hd io 
.1>< Hots ... of kpl"d<"nwi"". H. tis.> ""p""" 
.\<TI.M both l""iJ>cs in ,I>< Ekvt-nm (17'1-4· 
1m) and Thin .... "h ( 1798·I~?9) CMtr;J 
"-",,,blOts. • .., m.ip>ed from ,ho Thin«nm 
Gn>tr:>J AQc",bly when I>< ..,. dca«llitu, .... 
ani ~ in D<ambn 1798. F.d~ 
Ru,Itdg<'·I.bth in January L8OO, eknl«l 
Onywn to ,.,. olli« of ~nor. He " ... d«tcd 
.0 " full .mn on D<ambc. 1800. 
AN INIIRI." r IN 
NATURAl IIISl"ORY 
In 17'.18 O"')'f0n 1' ...... 
... n,ed ,h. eh .. I .. ,,,n 
Ubr~ry Soc",!}, wi,h. ropy 
of "Th" c...oIini~n 
fLo.i", '" .d.pted (in 
Engli'h).o .h. mo •• 
•• ady u ... of . ,,", ' ~lo", 
Carolini.n' ofThom>! 
w.lt .. : On)'1.OI\'1 m:anu".il" 
.00u"", included , ... n • .b.<Ono of 
'IX''',,,,, plan' Iii' ftom ,ho Lo.in, "'i, h ,h~ 
odd",.,., of populM IUIhD :and. "' .... in(",RU' 




-/'f<""" of .... ~ """" ." 
.. "".....J ~"" lIMn of"... ,tho 
~"" ti_ .fjIM.''''''f of .... ..,0{ t"-
......... 
" JIJh .. D"'Jfo" 
II V,,, ... {s...lh c.1'IIIi,.,.. iU Rnft'm II" MIII.",1 
_"" eMI (A_ ... includtd .. "ao..nin.l 
c.'alo&u.- in which "'1i,,«I·I~.nlJ. Shrubs 
and T=-O by popular namn ("'i,1I Ladn ~ 
in pMnnhrsU). Also indudtd __ prxtial 
,nrortn:o"O<l on mcdi."u1 and OIhn wn of 
ph", .. a$ wdl as .. li.t of th~ an-,u of 01", .... e 
wherr n.i" .. s 1,11ntJ and.-s could b< k>c. • ..J, 
~J.lll"~ s"b<od, I-k,;wcth •• _«I in Iw:r 
inuodo>aion ,0 Dny.on·, c.,..p~ .. ~ Fl¥in 
(USC , ....... 1!M3) .ha. "John 0..)10<> '"'2> no< .. 
boIan; ... nd did n<>I p ..... n.I to be: H. con.id. 
AM/I- of UrI," ."""" JMn.!. T"". ''''"''P ,ht 
\'.nJ.m. 6 F~~ ,0;,-'[11_-.0 ",. ~ .... ,.f 
s..Io c.-II-. • '"f<"' Io.T ,,,,,,"..I 6- c,,,,' 
crt<! h'm .. lf .. pl.n,.r, I • ...,... •. mili",), man, and 
gcmmmcnt offICial. Ora)"on"' "-'I«Ig< of the 
fIot. and F.. .. na of Sou.h eo""'i ... ·• Iowrountry 
_ xq .. iml ... )'OO"I\ boy 'i"inSon >nn>1 
Ashley RiV<'f pl.nu,ioll$,..,<1 was .ug""''''''! by 
his friend.hip wi.h Gtn, .nd Mrs. Chork$ 
eo""w(I .. h l'inck~' and by hi. ",,"n ,,,,,-do; «> 
0..-.-- ... M~" u.. h]tJ Sonn:r O{StW.m 
ofG«tt"f""~ H.t_.." 
1807 
'~"""'Mn Uni,cd s. ..... nd x .... his ... ,i,~ 
, 
'" {" ... I'.'''~ ,. . 
_'.,_ .:.. .••• 1' ... 
....... L ~.... .. 
j. I /'-¥''''l f -., I JI... .. ""d .. 
'" .J. /" /U7fr",· 
N .8>. • ~ 
. ,. '., .. ' 
-- ·f.. ,t .... 
..... < • 
.. '._._ A' .;, /,,_, 
~ _/'. .II. 
So."h e"oIi ... . 
GIFTS TO Tin: 
SOUTI I CAROLINA 
COLLEGE LIBRARY 
wn.,., I)",Y''''' p.-,ue<l 
a copy of "The c-.\ini.n 
FIo,i,," '0 ,he Ch .. I<.!On 
Lib ... y Sod .. y in 17?8. h. 
..... ned • J«Ond top)' for 
hi......![ ()yo, , ... ,nUling 
yun'" added ""' .. '0 his top)'.nd may ha,~ 
in,.nded ,,, publ,.., hi, ,,,Ium., bu, in 1806 D,. 
John L£'W. Sl>«u, publilhod ,h. fi .. , voIUm< or 
Fbmt o.NiJIIM1UiJ ,,'hien. ao<otding to M.'P'" 
~~ .• ptom....d fO bo. ru mar< kamod 
.nd aha."" ... t .... ti .. than DraY'0n, ",."hout 
profmional xi<mir.. ''''ining. could hop< to 
produce: I. ... k of fund. pmcnted tho public:>. 
tion ofSh",,,'.I«<>IIod ",Iun\f. bu, ,n. .ppar· 
.nce of the lil'Sl """In< .... y h .... <O<Ioinccd 
DraY''''' ,o"ndoo ,houp<> of publie"ion. In 
)807 D"'Y'0n pm<med [h. Soo,h Carolin. 
Collogc libmy hi. m.nuKrip[ ,,,Iumo, "Th. 
Carolini.n Flori .. : Shecu,', fit""o...JrMmlu, 
.nd his copy of And", Mich.awr, Fl.", &¥r"ft· 
.11-... ... " ( l80j) "'hich he had It'eftvcd ... gift 
from Ch.n., Cot""","h Pi<><kn.,. in 180( .nd 
whi~h ..... inl(,i1xd: 'Ex dono. in ITbu< publicis 
prMtisq~, ncell,n,issimi ......Jj'i!4imiq~ viri, 
UsoIi CoI .... ""'h Pinckney,· o.o),on dona,ed 
• numbot of OI"'r voIum .. and map" '0 ,he 
libr. .. y at ,hi, umo, including hi. Lmnt 1rS,,, .... 
D~ri~l n To~, 71m'"sh ,I,.. Non"'m ''''. &r,m, 
Surn.r A",niu (] 7?-4) and A VI ..... .r5.u,h 
o.,;/;"", .1V1,.... H.r ~ ... ,.} • ..J CiNI 
C--..... (1802). Tho copy of"Th. UsoIinw. 
FIo,i,,- which Ora),,,,, p .... n,.,d 10 ,I\( Charles-
ton ]~bt;lry Socicty in 1798 con .. in, 114 ~.,: 
,h. ,,,Ium< p .... n'.,d '0 ,I\( Sou,h uf01in. 
CoIIogc libnry Iw J07 p.igC>. rdleaing !h • 
addi,ian of Dra)'l0n', copiow "",os. 
.!ohn ~)"Ion boIowcd ....... gin. upon ,I>< 
coIq., libt~ bd'"", hi. tit,,,, in 18!!. An 
un<b,..:I 1ft ... " 'hkh _ cop;cd ;n • ..., 'fUI1Cft 
minu,cs of Nowcmb<. 25. 181l, inf",.ned tl>< 
pmitkn., (_hr. and 'ru"'" ,hal ~)"Ion h..d 
paid .h .. (<tight anti di,patched a 'W>gS<ln' '0 
Columbia. 1M "'ip"",nt «>n,. incl ,he follow-
ing ""lumn: Abbe I'm .... " Hi",,,,, (kn",," M. 
l~,.... ,"",umn 1.2, 4.11, 13,1' (II,';' 1746-
180 I); l'hilipl'u. ",n UDlborch, Tht "1110".! 
tI" Im/~iJi'ion, tWl) VOI UDl<l in "n< (I..ondon. 
In I ): .nd n" W~rltH! ,ht H"""~ntblt ~brrt 
8oJlr. volumes 1·2, 4.~ ([..ondon, 1744). AI· 
,hough ,he$< books h;oJ b<o<n d>m.g..:I in. 
hu,rkan<, Dra)"lon "",..:I ',hey.n: "ill ,.,.)u.bk: 
and .. ,uch, I h.,. .. ,h .. honor in addi,;"'n '" what 
I h..,.., presen,«l, '0 prc<cn •• h<s<.o.he ~ 
hoping ~ " iU Ix >«q>t«l," n.., "'''~m<$ " .. '" 
placed in <he 1ibruy',ooIkaion :md ~n: U\ .he 
Thomas Coopa l..ibr.uy' Special ~ tOd.aj< 
Dt3jlon', g<nero6I<y ",ntinued ;n 1816 
,,;,b the present.,ion of a numb<. of volume:$. 
including VifJil, ['"hfji ViTlii M."NU 
BwWit-", ~ I'f kNris(I-57), Onj,on', 
p<nnItalion note ""pbin<d , .... , I>< Iud in-
,tndtd '" moJo ,I>< book for his ..... Alfn:d ItoK 
(h. 18(9) ",,+.om I ... "ish (aII.h;np ~), 
10 Ix ..:1"", • ..:1 at Columbia ... bu ... I>< is 
00 youn50 I ",nd it: ,I><", is no It2OO!l 
why I >hook! ", .. in it: 
Jobn ~Y'''n m .... h..,.., btctI 
f>ku..:I wi,h ,he pn>gIU$ of II>< 
in"ioul;"'n .h .. he " ... i",uu"",n' 
,01 in .. ,abli"""g.nd '0 which h .. 
h><l b«n 00 g .. n ......... by his flUny 
don .. ions. In a k ll ... 10 ,I>< 'N"'" 
I,.. nOl..:l ,h'l .h .. Sou'" Carolin. Colkg< 
"h .. ",u Ord in'" .. ffcet 00 well th .. 
objecu of ilS In"ilUl;"'n, anti 
which I hop< un<k • • h .. 
r a,ron. &< of Gon,n"",n. 
and the ... i,,:u>U of willing 
individual. will ion, «Intin ... to &"cc. ,he $lID<': 
'" i1J own hono •• :md.he~., bondi. of our 
ci.;",n. and you.b: 
• AJJn. H Suh7.jr." 6irm.,.[ tlxSnth 
c-.J.,N"''''' UMry. 
SOME EpIC GRANDEUR 
" .. t.1I I. " "0101 
• lliOIl Whi,( Spnnp. ~ Mdlri<k O..t.bo.. 
F. Soon Fi~. Why would onyont nn link 
,he no",", of,h~ web d"""r.llc ........ ! Wk", 
could ,hoy pooibly k" .. in eonln'lOl'l! As;, 
"'pp<"'- a F~' dt:ol. 
All <hI« ""'" h ....... ,on, Sou,h C.roIin. 
ronnmion<,l).bbi".nd Spring> wor ... .,i"". 
bo<" Sou.h ur<>linun, wl>o li~ within 1 
hundml nli.Oj of •• eh OIhtr for moIoi of.""i. 
Ii,· .... In addilion. primory ooIl«,ionl of ,,,,= 
k,,,:n.nd I'"P<" of boIh mrn ar. now p.m of 
tM p<.nw><n, hoIdinp 01,,," S"."h CaNIo"",,, 
libruy. Fi'xg<<>ldi So",h Carolina ton_,ion ii 
• pOlthu_ One". n,.bliWd 'hrougl> 1M 
Uni>,,"'ry of Sou,h Caroli .... I.ibnria' tr«'III 
Kqu;,,;,ion of ,he IN>$i,,,, Mll',,", J .• nd AlI)'n 
BNocoIi CoII«,ion of F. Scoo Fing-r.dd. 
1~ ,h..., .... o rttri,'t<! 011 0. mum of .1In. 
hisl><' tdllQ,ion in cI ... r-:o,.h. ~Itlgcnkl and 
Sprinp booh ... ...dod Princnon ..... ,cri"'.os 
.............. 0( .... aas. of 1917. I" hi. 1937 '-It 
w",. &,rJ: TIN Ufo ",.J Ti-. .jFJJi.n W1l<r.. 
s,..."JI'. ~ Bu," om. .... ,e> ,hat 
Sprinp and FiUf;<"raId ......wd ha, .. It ....... 'n _h 
OI~, if only _ ... Uy. D.bbo ,ook. mao, .... 
d.rpn- in p$)'Ch.o6or;y.t OMit Un;"'''';cy in 
IIl'ortnl ... M.....:foUlo<1u, and did donotll ,,"'" 
in En&l'''':u CoIumbi>. UniVCf1.ity . 
All "'1ft mt" ~ .. Army tinLlOruJlU in 
lX'orid \'(· .... 1. Wh,k fj,zsenld ~ ..... Aw duly In 
EutOp<". Spoinp and Dabbo both "~n' '0 Franu. 
'hc:ouch D~bbi 
a,tiwd '00 b,t to 
patticip .. " in .ny 
mili.,.,. :I(,Oon. 
-1 rt""'mbcr ,lit 
di"'l'f'O,nu ... n' 
wlltn No-. .. mlx. 
11 [L?18j(ound 
me on my .. -ay '0 
the &on,: lit 




,he..,. Tht.., ..... n·, .ny'- AJ. for Spnnp. h" 
...,..nd up ~~nkin"1MfIJ ,he top Iulf do«n 
"-~ pilou oI"WorId \"\~ I. made _ 01" lUi 
(Irm> (lUI 01" ,dIi", dot.llCfin oI"hi> <Xp<"rim«s .. 
........ bini· ..... ......-! ..,.,..,.. kn-p tht "",,,,0.) 01" 
........... ~oI"hillik. ·No ......... ,,~1 
p:> Of wh.u • do." ~...- Sprinp .. "Ti<i:ns in 
1?18."'eM bat port 01".". .. ill......, .. rnnain· on 
tht ""',u.s r..-. 
All .hltt 111m........, ...,i,,, .... IfFiur;cnLJ ..... 
·,he phi1osoph.. . 01" , .... ~bppn. and. poio>cip.al 
fO(li<wul in",,.,..,..,. 01" the Amc-rican n<~im« 
bn-<. ....... ,10.; -=>. Dabbo. 1.1 a mor.al $I)';". 
boe;o"", ,10.; Sou,hern 2Ot"-«n,uly Em<non 
and •• f",. World W .... Il. a ..... ;or poophnic 
, ..... t in ..... "c .. oI"hutn.ln ,,,b,ion. and-ul 
ju"i«. Sp,inp' .. 1m' ..... ,h., of. S'"'' 
("ron;';I". 01" ,10.; .i,m.>.n·. w:o •. !.ik. Fit/gor~ld. a 
_ .... i .. and au,ho, of porula ........ , .. ~ 10.; 
100 dcpi(lnl ,t..; " ... ofWodd Wa. land ito 
.flO.n, .. h oI"bo,nlom. ,ruou.;"""'" wild 
sood 'i ...... km..oo di"'pP)in,,,,,,n,. 
Aoo • ...,. ...... >11 born in 1896: ~in 
May. lip,;n" in July, Fi'lFr.dd ;n Scpo.n,. 
M Sp«iaI.nm,;"" hat Ixm paid • 
~:ond NlioNIIy ... ~:ond 
~ """'" their ~ year. Spn"" 
.....in m. JOe. 01" tk.M romrrl,1"I'OU';'" ..,nwb. 
,,,. naRK of EUiou While Spnng> don _ 
"PPC'" :oJ • f<'J'Inl' .nlf)' in tho 1')21 edilion of 
W1"oi W1» i~ s...rh Gt..JI .... • hhouP> ""'.....; ... 
""""'. is provided CHI hiJ f",,".l~. idcnli-
f>C<J;If a m.n ~f><1""" and mnk ••. lIy II.. lin>e of 
II ... ppc .... nc. of II.. 193<!·jS >'OI"m ......... ~. 
I"" >emo. Springs h:i$ di"'l'I'urnl (h. din! in 
1931) and lho", is • Io""hy '''1'1 Of\ E1lio" in 
,,'hieh I>< i.lis,ed prim.rily:oJ" nunuhau", •• 
.. 'i.h ~ in ron MiH. "" .... Rock Hill. He 
i. idtnlilio:d >p<cifocally :oJ 1,,,,,,Mknl ($in« 1')31) 
of II>< KmJuw. Sprinp. !.ane>s,.,. ~;un:L .• nd 
Sp!lng:sl<m ,,,",on mIll" .nd of Sp.ing:s Mill>. 
II.. mnb ofLanoM<r .nd HO>lh Spring>. 
Springs ILnking .nd Moromilo Comp.ny. 
CoIumrn. ComPf"S'.lm>r Sp.ing< and Com· 
I""y. and II>< Fan Mill ~bnufxn"i,,& Com· 
I""v. Th. be. II. .. I>< bcp> hi. buW>m Q«<'r 
.... ,,,, ... n ".' in 191') II de.rly >p<cifoed. 
E ... lr on, tho en'ry ..... I.n.M d..im II. .. 
~p,;"8' "fI"", II ... lin .1 ctOSl<oumry .i."I .... 
r>«. N.Y. City 10 l "",n.o. 1919: Hi. World 
W .. ! ",iii,,,,}, m:ord il .polled OO!: onll"mon."" 
.1',;, .... in .1.0 »''''''n >«lion of."" U.S. Anny 
Signal Co~ .nining ""h ,lit Br;.ish Ro)...! 
~1ying Corp;! a' 0J0nl. nnk ad, .. ncvnon' from 
"'rsnn' '0 II ... l;n,'OIWlI :oJ Highl comnun<Jc.r 
.nd oqwd ..... corrunand<r. and ........... i,h ,h.r 
R.F.C:. 8S,h.nd • ..., U..s.lv:ro·, 1~8,h 
oquadooru.. He is "oflkially ,....ti,e<! w"h 
de'roying I! enemy .irplanes.· 
Spring< is funhe. identified by 
LI''h!ti 11'/,0 II .. Dc:mom'." 1'rnby. 
wi.n •• huiNnd (m:orrio:d.o 
Fnfl«i HOOb.anl loy) and .h.r 
f ....... of """ ,hildrrn (I~ 1\ 
and Ann< Kinpky). And, of 
cou ...... 1It en'f)' lis .. hiJ 
accohlpli""m<n .. :or. ,.''''0'. 
Th.nc: .,.rly.do ....... 
m<ntJ, .. ,....u II wlm 
Burlcc 0..;' mm ,0 as "a 
Lot .. lif~ ,,,,,,'dcd ,,·i.h 
.rial. and .. iumph<" up 
10 Sp<lnp' <lnth in 
19~9, .'" Ikoht<l au, 
in.1It voIuminou< 
Sp,ingo Ctol~ion 
In tilt Sou,h 
Cvo!ini .... libmy. Mou 
th.n 200 Ii .... ' f ... of m .. ~,;.llf"n 
• 1.0 period rrom .... 1840. .0 1981 ... i,h ,bo 
bulk falli", br:'~"!1 [91)7 and 1m. n.. 
coIkc'liCNI includes knm. ddtits, ..:npbooks. 
"hoot and ",;Iiury rroxd$. historical docu. 
n\<n ... poriodials. photognph •. a/ld .11 >Of" of 
n,il«lI.n<,<>", i,em .. Thou,h ".goly comp,;>«i 
.., ........ _t..,"-_ofSoollloc...'. 
..-.1 I :t ~""""""_"IonI,...of"" 
""~.""""_of..w .. ~ .... ,... 
........ ,... s,rtop .. _1 ....... _ 01.,.. 
...... ' ".'01 .............. .... 
........1\0 ... ,.... .. 
1IoItI .. ~ ... 
.., ............... 
..... _-
of p"""n:tl.nd bu ....... 
co."",po...J<n«. the 1"1"''' also 
include m .... ial rd.uing '0 
Springs nnru and "'" fol;non 
Sinu H~it:tl in Laneu« •. 
Thuolkccion .~ .. Sp<inp' 
m~i .. ry ......... which .. .,.. 50 an.nI 
booh '0 hOi public prnona and hi'pr, .... t oda: 
and also documen .. hi' metcoric ''''' as an 
indumi.1 &i.n., ..... ing in 1931. whon he ,ook 
01-,,' .ht mill! upon ,he: d ... th ofh" f.tI'or. D,,'IS 
jl' ... kJ of Ih~ ·puyboy I><it fotn"d '0 ... kc 
comnund of Iht f~milr mills.· buikling .. -h'I 
bIn" boa .... s,.nn~ Induwi<5, In II>< COUtk of 
cra,illg a pt'NOn:ll dO> .. of n>Of<: ,,,= 5200 
million 'n ...... han 20 roan. M ..... , ... no/"o.mnI 
Amctican .d'-.niMn, .. "h his falllOU>-lo "''''''. 
infan-n"lul~ ... .and spooh wtd ill m. 
......woi", of.he com ...... )' prod .... : .\"" an', po 
""<01>£0<1 a s,..i~ Shen·. 
Among 1M _ ..,.wi",:u>d in.""",n, 
!'Onion. of II>< ooIl«,;o.-much of il in"""'", 
pt'f>OOW _~. \>m'wn Sp.'np;:u>d his 
f .. h .. , .. 111 ••• p,OOIMr.l ..... Jon .. Sprillgs-or< 
,hoi<- whi<:h , • .IoCk his.,...... as a "Ti, ... The impt'lu. 
for his ~ In aUlhoM.il' in !he ,,,,.n,;" ",n 
i<' ..... lfold: bomlom ... ,i.h his ",ork in .h" mill. 
.... 'hil< 1oam,,'1 "'" (.unity bu>in0!4 from !he poun<I 
up. .... c.acxI) .... i<:~ in 1?25 of ..... '" 
h .. r.uo..- .......... :u>d good fnmd M.ac Grid<r ....... 
yean ...nin. and • ho:>toiI< conIiontaOion .. 1th his 
£ado,., ... ftid, ""IUItnl in lnor Spnnp' ul.inu.um 
10 t:liotl 10 .tp ........ 00«0<" """><r _ 111 iudF")'OUt 
......... by .... ...:.nor you earn.. 
Thou (>rI J.n ... .,. I. 1926. ) .... '" ~inp 
bunchc-d OUt upon 2 a ..... in .u''->hip ... 'hieh 
mult..J ,n 1M publ""'io)n of.l<'\"" booL:i:u>d 
_'''=''''1lo<orl<$:one!~''' withit. fi ... 
yun. Muc:h of Ihis "';1"'5 .. ~(hu" ... d 0<.>' 
du.;", I ?26. "Thr .. orin :u>d anido """"nnI ,n 
weh mag;uino as Or_I_tIln. BJ_ &.It, 
RnIHMt. C.tUtt H~_. MtCJ,."l.nd "_'1"1. 
MoI., of.Mi< p;"" .. m1<'C1N .1. ..... "'''''' 
.,j...,nMa of 1M young Sot"h Caroli ... xc pikH 
• ...J hi, fdlow 'VLilOf"l in EngLand a...J F ...... <. 
Spr;/lp;' mo,' .ignif,,",n, book w:b hi. Ii", 
011<. En,i,kd w.., Bi"" .. TIx OUt" #[ ... U ... 
.t-..o ArM,.... ;, h...t bncn 
... ~iud in 'M magazine 
UNrr] ",'"h _,iona/ r<:SUIu. 
n.. book combllKd • r.,... 
pancr-.apIu from m. diat)' 01 
/<.1>( Grid.r with Sprinp' 
OWn dorulMtll> :u>d ku<1S 
.nd .h. r«oIl«Iion. of 0.1Ien 
ill hi.llring uni, .bout ,hoi, 
$h.,"" oploiu. III ,I>< oki .. ". ... 
Engb...J and 1",. 11« during. 
f<;w (,i,,,,'" mon,h. in 1918 . 
Ir~, 8''''' _ ~ pownful wo.k. 
Burk D ...... cbi ...... UlIiq ... 
novd ,,'hid! .b«amt a popul>. 
and inO ......... ",""",,,n ,. ... 
hook ofh" ~ .. 'ion: D ..... r;on on '0 dono· 
1MtI. ,he f •• 01 .. , " ..... lWkd by .t.. "i,ia .. 
• ...... .r.m.,: •• rrumrpicu: .m. Ii ..... booIt on 
1M n, , .... , .... yn ~ .. ·oho P"'''' ct.ic: of 
11)"",. n.. R.A.F. ' "n<ml :u>d .. -ril .. 1: r~ 
~ pniocd it ... , pmnanm< book and ~ 
ft:2I :u>d immortal pan of ow ........ Uh Gnmany .• 
Sprinp ,""n, on 10 publish ........ _ 
book! bm.ftII 1927:and 1931. Fou'''Tn 
roII«I""" 01 ohon <corin: N.-•• "" ,\/,{""," 
(1927). ........ ,1.- IJri:I-,IIJ", 59 (1928). / .. ,IN 
c..I '1'1.- £ .... i~.f ([ 930) .• nd ~~, "I ,,, • 
"..,,11_ (193 I), A...J ,h.r. ,,'cr< '''1ft f>O>-N: 
I.N'~ M, M'irh " Slnik (1928). Unr.rr: A 
&""'IIU ~tl.- A,', (1930) •• nd 7"'" Risr "nJ F"II 
#[c.r.I &niJ (1931). By 1932 h( _I .. ,N 
among 162 "T"'" in ,ho 
1,""",i«.I-bll ,.,,,book s..,,/o. 
nJt L_",". ~i'N by E"IIi5I> 
pro«..- Wdlwn 1: \lYnn of 
, ho< Geoopa Swt CoI~ for 
'lX'omm. \l'ynn po'nl~ O\It 
, .... , . wk,l< Sprinp; h...t for 
• nUnlb« of yr ... bftn 
.ngaged in ,h. <01100 manu, 
f..;turing bu"nns. he nnt1'. 
Ihel"", .1 ..... )1 found Ii"", 
(or hi! ... ",ing. 
A, ~ On< ""hoUt Iw 
fk.ttinglr comlwN Sprinp' 
...,..k " i,h ~;"F .. ld· .. "In one 
.Qde" opinion: (hrt.. Olney 
1II"fOI.;n 'M Win ... 1951 ~oflhe c....,.. 
&t ...... ·his peopk Qrry mort (Oft..;alOn ,hm 
.1>< lOllU .... IOlIb .. t.o VAppi< ... "h oboat", 
dotin;" in Tht BN.,ifo'.'" 0.", ...... " A,bif 
boc. OInt)' con<inutd. Sprinp ..... 'I""'"'i-
... n,ly' good srorr-,dln"M' I lif took if Jimplo. 
... He if sddom ..,n'i"""";t! ..•. (Hifl >p<Cw 
w.,n, I.,. in. rxy. colloqui:tl styk. a ""'1 humot. 
.OO.n ironic .... 'if, in ploning ..•. tn hi, "o,i .. 
of combo, m.r> ... ['«i..Jly .• oo in "'ptc>Cn,ing 
,he h.,d-bitt.n humol' 0/" i",dligtn' fi""i", 
"""'. he tu. kw ~u,lo." tn he, 1')7~ USC 
diosn,.,ion. "'Tht Li,. .. 'Y /\ch,.., ..... ", ol 
Elliott WIIj,. Sprinp. ...... h,. Iidon V-r 
CalliIOR. 0/" Gaff,..". oummarizcd Spnnp' m>joo" 
conttibu,~ '0 American li,.",u",,.. "hi> 
""~'",,,n' of ,h. p~n offc-., urnk, 
<omb .... nd hi, percepli"" '''''''''"a of ,h. 
d.tm."",n, of ci.ili""i"" ... rauh of ""'." 
_n •• hif crn,ion of ,he hero imagt 0/",,,", 
plbn' piloo facing deI,h wi,h ... Jdonir quip." 
\tIhm Sprinp died in I ~') It w,.ol63. 
... ",,.. dacribod in • kngthy obonwy in ..... N.., 
y ... 7i.- .. "w wnrId .. durnp"'" fun-loMns 
bu>i_ nun." An :lnOJIy_ .. Ti ... in • 
I\in •• ,on .lumlli publia.ion "",cd ,hit none of 
11.. m . .. y obi,~ "fully pic",rcd ,he man 
,lmwar>ds claimed '0 know. aOO few really did. In 
aloM undomwod .... (HoI ..... toO compks. ' 00 
much ol ... ..,is'''" ond • ~ ii:K ... y biogr:>-
ph« to m-at:tll olh;. many fxns." 
AMMhcT .. ri, ... trying to sum up .he pcoud. 
rnp,i(. !<ItS;,,,"" Sprinp ii:K the ......, •• map-
.. ... c.~. soid: "He'ook life .. he found j, 
.nJ cni<>rN wha, he found ...• (1-1.) "ill..J,,-.Y' be 
m:.ony ,hings '0 "''''y poopk.I~. w ... .t..:.w-otr. 
0[" he w.utt;: an uoo..-,..,«I..,. Of:an 'M"''''cd 
OIl<; • mill ........ i'" I}"""'" or • ...;g.bot .0 ,ho$c 
,,-ho......ud fOr him: a ",lpr. cno& advntitcrOf 
a man ,,; .... ..,..,. ofbumot " ..... ~ kidding 
vuIpr. mxk ..knising: • oc:ann ....... nod pb)"boy 
Of ........ of ~ :>biI,'Y who rdi.uN '0 
uk( his OWn ..xompli$hmcn" ''''' I<'iowl): 
Th. ",.1 nun if .ome..-h..., "",,,..., .. ,he Ii .... 
o/".he oolltradic.io .... -
FJlion Whi,. Spring>. J ...... M.Sndt D.abbo. 
F. Scot. Fi~ All born in 18<)6. All ,.,.; ... 
Sou ... CuoIi~ conncaioru, IW' Of ....,...t. All 
"'hoIIy Of panly «Iua,«I in .... Not .... W. a 
"·.i .... £ad, afkacd by his ..... In m..'lOn '0 
~'orld W., 1.00 by .... 'Pi,i,. eu,rtnu, <knunds 
and limi ... ,io ... ofbif day .nJ 'in .... F.ach mpont!-
ins,o ,ho. ,i",.. in hif own diftiooM vokt:and 
;"'irn"",* $tyl<, determined by hi> ptculiar 
~ ond "..w....c.. 
In ,ho final analy>io., '-....-e<. "",,,'pI.t.. 
prinwy 'hi"5 "'hid! ....... ""'" ~ ............ 
,hing 0/" , .... <pic VOnOnt. 0/" "iI;'h Fi~ 
"TOle and ,,·hich con,in .... to Mo .... "'"'" >II. 
~""""~1Indo- 11< __ .",' I~I" 
0-... r ......... _ 'M 
0..... _. Ir.or"':. 1I<Lf...JT_ 
.,-..... y...,.~­
..-..,.J_c-.._,,..,. 
~lJI.oo"""."'_" u-,.., ... ~ _ J,I>'-
~Goo*o ...... _Goo-
.. ~,,~ 
ell 7"IN",,,, L }M"".." it 
""hum, J,M"" ..jll" s..~," 
c.,..J, .. ;."" 1.11> .. ". 
ELECf A GOOD MAN 
GOVERNOR 
" .... U T T . ... " . .. 
.ohn W .. ,'l $t"'" of.nIl ....g.>td for h.", .. y 
h .... mulled in 2 hi$lo.un' d ......... _ mlleaion 
orp ... o .. ~ popm ,Iu. form. un,,!"'" t«Otd of 
W ..... lcadcn.hip:a> Soud> WoI" .. ', I<"'<'nor. 
,,,,",ho, with dcuils ofh .. """ and 01 .... ". 
• JU,IlonI.,...,... of 
publit .. <Vi« ;oS 
..... ,U:uofhi,lik 
wi," hi. ",it\" toil. 
\1t'"",',p.>pcn. 
wl>ich OK c .. ,· 
muir ""in, 
proceued by ,"" 
.wt'ofMockm 
l'oIi.ia1 CoIl«· 
,ion •. docu"",n. 
hil ~mpaigr» for 
offICIO and h .. 
.. ",i« in ,h.o 
Soulh Carohtu Srn.,~ 
(I ?~5·1966) ... li..,,. ..... 1 
fiO'T'- (1967.197 I). 
:u p''''''' (1971.1975). and '" .unbusa· 
do< TO s-L Anb~ (l,n. I98 I). Since rfl .. m· 
'''5 from Soudi Anb ... W ... Iw prxtiud bw, 
\n:.um:l OIl ~_nl" tilt Un,,,",i!), of 
Sou,,, Caroli .. a, ~ cnpgtd,n. numb .. of 
p/libn, hropic~,c'rriln. Mo.. «<cn,ly. W .. , 
h .. bttn wotkinl5 to moi..,.t..: f(",,,, ... of 'M 
Srib<ls 11<11« In>ur>n« Compo"y. ~",:as 
dw.r""''' of ,Itt boord. 
Tho: W.,.. CoU«t»n will fo.m • rcmarhbk 
faOU.r« for fut"'" ~n aT Usc. W ... 1>01 
only m .. ned fUl'C'n t;< ....... t<d d .. ,in15 hi. mil 
of publi<: .. ,,1«. bu ...... kq><. di.ary durin, 
th~ impo"'''' p". iod<ofh .. lik H. btpn 
tM diary:u. campo's" ,001 $hordy mer 
he decided T" run (or .he ofro« of 
!i<ut,ow.n ........ no<. This _.ion of <he 
;o...,TUl dlicfIy «<Old. ,t.. name of 
pcopk'" rnn who J.f"PC'amI ;n,.mocd 
in hi> ondidocy. Upon uki", offiu • 
I"'"ftno<, '11('<>1 m.umcd kr<pi"fj hi. 
di .. y on an al ....... d.>ily ~ !-lis 
.n"OeI." ,im .. qui .. kngthy. (01I( •• n 
hi. Xlivi.;.. OJ ¥rdl. ~ facing.'" • .a, •. 
Th. ,hird and fin,,) >q;m<n. of tho di~ry 
d .... f,on> hl.l •• ","". as :In'~' 
10 ~udi Ar.d>i.t. 
In addi.ion.o W ..... p>ptr) 
.nd dWy, rann;h<n .. ill"'...r., 
from .." on! hi"Of}" in,nvi<w ,..;.h 
C.......,mor '11(' .... To do, •. righ. 
in' ..... "'"'" hour) ... ~ bo:nt f«Ordcd .nd 
oddi,ion,,)......o ... OS< pl1nr>cd.. In'.";....,~ ... iII 
ot.o ... conduc.cd with M ..... W .... nd "" i,h k<r 
ooIkogua.nd .ull" .... n, ... " in , ... futu",. 
Tho '11('.., Found.uion i. u...!orw.i,;ng It.. 
~ng of,..., '11('01 c...n.a;.,n by funding 
nir>c:·rnonth John Cor! '11(' ... Gnod ...... AsI.Q .. nl . 
oIHps ,n t-k>d.1n Political c...u....iom..I..aiNI 
Whi,m" .. , It.. L 996 hoIdn of .hi. l"""IOIl, 
l"fUi~"', m .. , ..... <ks- in applied hi"ory in 
Augtl>' Im.nd ... ill pu"",,:ln ,,,.hi,.1 nIftf. 
1M 1?70 """ lOr 1"""""" ,undo ou, ""1On1; 
,h" m.ny me'n .. in, po!i';cal con,<s", of ,his 
cnuw), in Sou,h CuoIin.a. 11>< hod)' con'<$I.,.! """ 
fca,ured candid., .. wi,h ck~r "nd 1J1Iporun' 
.JiJIixno:s in d>rit ~ lOr .... 1Ut,,~ of .... .w<:. 
I'rio.- to th .. Gln11"'P'. john W<$I hod ~nl"'! 
Ktnh>wCourwy in .... M.01Cs..w". and hod boom 
an ,,:,M.nd ropuhr lic-u« ... n. 1"'""00< undn 
Robon MeN.ir. W<sc ..... ,.,.! ,h" Of'IIOt'tun'l)' '0 
Ie"" as South Carol .... •• "hief .-"'i ...... nd .. .,.. 
, 
• 
.w.an: ,ha, .t.. ..... " hod dcvdop<d "",,,,,rn 
of pronKKing iulXu,,,IUJI' SO"""'DOrS to tht 
go:;wnno.$ off",,_ I-iowntt .• he Rrpubl"''''' P=y 
_ pin.ng ""'''8'h """".. ,t.. ..... " .nd Iud 
m:rui • .,.! AI~t W.uon .•• ough Clmp;>igno •• ,0 
"1'1""" ~ .. ,. W • ...,., ~ in .he Sou,h U:oii"" 
Ho .... (19~~-1958 .nd 1%1-1%2). h..,okd 
IXn""'''''' for Nixon in Sou,h Carol,,,,, in 1960 
• nd. in 1%2. "' ... <Ice,"'! to Con""",,, .lXnlo_ 
""' •. H. mig,,"'! fronl Conv= in 1%, .. f«r 
bring.trippd of .. nio.iIY following hi. '''pro'' 
of Rtpubl ..... n prnidnuial candid .. " Barry 
Gold ...... ,.r. W. tSon w .. ,,,elect"'! as .. R"I'ubli-
can in . sp«i.>l dection. brconling.ho Ii ... 
Rtpubl>can elect"'! '0 Congr.:u in Sou,h 
C.roIi"" .inee Recons."",ion. 
~,,,,"I"p<rs co",,,in ,hI« lin"., r .... of 
""" •• i.1i documm. ing ,t.. 1970 con,,,,ign. 
no.... provide abundan, ",.i<!entt of ,t.. .." ..... 
-
\ • .. tIro 'i ......... 
• ~a. ..... ~ ........ -. .. 
i - , 1 ........ ~ ...... ~ 
...... .- 5' ....... __ • 
................... - ........ ........ 
--. .." ................... .... 
..... 1· 
and ,houghtful nunnn ,n .. hich ~ ... _gh. tht 
&OV<',nor"J offl«'. Shonly aftn .. inning.t.. 
o.mocu,;c prinwy. ~'<>(:ukc-d lOr .tv;.., from .. 
CO<c $fOUP of so.ppon ... "Nm ....... m«! '0 his 
onll"ign it"'<g commi ...... Ho ~ua,.,.! ,t.. 
"'ppon"rs '0 I .. , their po...,...] in.pc=ioru of ..... 
""'''ph •• nd ""..,kn....,. of .h. '''''0 candilh, ... 
en" conlmi" ... ""'nlbt •. Ike Met......, .umnl._ 
.iwi .h" ,i,u.ltion p;nticub.ly ",ell, '~'" h."" .h • 
tTWO' ",,,in.,,,ly '1u.a]if..J ",ndid ... ncr.O ofTer 
fo. JIiO""rnor of .hi, st .... who I:"inp "'i,h him 
uI\CxC('ll.,.! t'l(P<'ri",,~ .nd. k ... n insight in'" ,he 
world"p of ,he .... ~ bun-aucrxy. lhi."" .. mi-
m •• kn~bk <:Onlmodil)'. W~.'" wcok....d by ,h" 
fact .10>. our candid.,,, i. no. HoIly""OOd pmI)', 
1\01' i, he .n aggm-o"" n .... pump<.: 
In. ~n. oral history in ........... , ~'dt 
t'talkJ. "I .... rJ><d ou •• ~nI_l __ going 
.0 <Wf)' counl)' in .he .. ~ ... , kas • ......,.,. fOny_ 
.!"d.!ew "'I ' pu~ tllO!"!Wwo:) 1J!"jJY " .... nll 
"'I' P"o '.u!,o~'ny j"!UIOH "'I' '1!lU1WO 
,u>wilIrul ,'" pu~ 'Iu!""~1d ........ 1.1" .. ro<;> 
"'I.1u!""rkl ~"'->II i ' !'U"'I ... d'uo::>.tOJ 
I!)UIWO .u"'!'PV 3~' JO "01 ..... ' "'I' lUi'!'I' n' 
>OJ ;\lVUMU! "I"p,.om • .(jo'rpllfW JO ilImn! 
"'I' ... "' .. "">w'f'!l"w~,. >01 .... I!~ lIlfOW\! 
"""!"!t<>''0 ~.""S.IOI.U ,oJ "!~.il0 JO ........ 
.... """'w, I~.>d 0 ~_ >OV~ "' IIO!I 
-U"!"!WfK ""!rwtood puo >U ....... ~ '.~)\ 
• "U!:>!rod )00'1'" """ "!- '.IIO!'''''''''!IUP'" 
""'!N "'I' .. uodr 'Iu!,,. ........ """"'0 
1fUO'''P'''' """I' JO A:omu '<mOo, ~I',)'. 
[A.~I OOOJJ """ ""1''1'''' 01 p.....d "'I , .... ~ . 
'"P """ ~ 'P"'fW '._",)'. 01 "".,.. ... 
~ UO>!N 'Iuowc UoddM ....... " "';)\. 
;[f')1' -.II ""'IV lWifn>#$jo -,- is ".1. 
Af.l. "! ~ '"'II -.:00{ K!1"""o! ~rdWQ 
"'I' 'Iu!n ..... WM "I '~IO.' "'I' JO'1UJUd H 
.(pI ......... dd. 'I"" ""!'~"'I' _ .... .1\ 
iOVVN "'I' f"M'PIl'I'" 
.>OVJ.MOt "' ..... _, .... """ ~'N>S 31flf 
.... '" "I!'+" ""I~ "'I' '1(Snoj IW'I "'I "''', .... 
I"!'" 110 .. ~d .... ".-"\ wo .. .... ,r. 
· ..... 'uw .(11 '''0'''''''''''' 110 pu ... ,!'1lnd!t 0, 
~rdwu "'I'I~no.o'l' "!'V~" ~'!'1"'" ....... 
""''',)\ ·"O!,u'II' •. .(.0,,,....., "'I' ~nMlu "1'"1 
."","'" IW'I ""'! ju!f"'l rn><'!1OW~ ~I~'I 
"'I' puo .""!,.,. ..... fIOJ,. pur 3, ... "'I' 
"! ,.,»UO:I.(.orw!ro. u.. .. 'UO! I"1'" »<"II ...... tp 
'!I"'u ""'. ~~, """' .... "'l "", ...... Jj!P ~ 
Juo ... JU'~!I~'1 ,,~w" U"!q ~'ll. 
• 'f"!P"I ["'I' >OJI ,~->, puo ",>ddno 'f'!l "'"I 
Ollflo»d JUlI ... _ ..... fIOIj 0 1 """""I 
'loop O. lOOp IU"' .. [I) """"'I""'j i».u .f'l....., 
I ., .. ' qnr) ~!' .uM.> 0 ' fU'rr" [ ." .. ' P!I' 
I P"Y ···1"'~ "' '''..,'' w"'I' 0, ~I" ."oo...r "'I' 
, ...... pur '110 iii 01 ...... 4>, .... ["',...:1' ...• ,,110) 
'''''''I~''' .~.W 0' "'!IIi .... " r ~''''''''' ~!I 
• 
................................ p' 
........ " ......................... ,.. 
10 ............. ..., ....... ...,' n , ......... _ 
............ _ sir ........... _, ... 
............. _ .... 7 "" ........ ..... 
-" ................. _ .... l1li ... .. 
. .. _, I ' ........ · 53 .. .. t 4 --
[hII1 .... -· ....... -w.. .............. 
....... - ......... . 
t .. ion of tho governor'. offIce and .1.. 
[kl'.rcrncn,! of t.:.bo. and of Wildlif. and 
,\1>.; ... 1tQourc ... 
Onl hiS(ory int<~ ptO"'idc an "1'1'''"''-
'''I)' '" fill ~ in ,ht doaimn"..,. rt'<Ofd. n.. 
in.trVic'w ... .;," \l .... ,ncludc:i q ..... ion~ d.tsigncd 
t" >bow how IK <kv;sro and pwhcd fono.'2ld M. 
ItFwli •• wnd'" ",,-=>or. G;",," II .. pow<'< 
="cd by ,he: les".)>!",", in Soulh Caroliru in 
,he: 1970., an .ff«li.., "",<,"or h..! 10 ,dy 
chidlyon 'mdl"",u,", • .-gum.nr, mt>n1 "'"".' 
lion. and 'M bully PU',"" Whtn .. ked wfu, is 
m,.ik<I in .::urcUinl ",.l k.dc ..... ip. esp«i.>l'r 
.. ; ,1. JUd, • .in" ... ",""I' of iDdividuab as 
<","pril<' ,he South Carol"", Gtnnal AsoctnbIy. 
\1:'.,.. rapon&d: "Gen,,,, peopk to ... ",k ,,'i,h 
)'0<1. I ddibcr:udy n .......... d .. ,nm · .... nrlcins 
for rou: boa .... people don', _It ro.)'O\I. t~ 
work ... ';,1. )'0". Th", " ... ,he k<y. if ,hn't ..... 
OM. I Ir;.d ." ~ tIw IPOOI of , .... ~i ... 
bit .. had crvtd OUt • nicbt 0<'" ""rm"" in 
• p.nicul ... '= . ..,me ~ ,h>.n one. To g<1 
$Omcthinl .ccomplishd you ,.."uid lin. h.". '0 
SO '0 th., kpW.,i, .. lead •• o. lead ..... nd N' 01>< 
idw ""k ... 111 fonb. Of COOl...,. ,I>< id<-.01 "">1 ..... 
!O m:.ok.: ,I><m mink i, ..... ,bn. i.k> •• nd ,i", 
d .. m (~J! for ic •.• I .... ,ncJ , .... r ...... !lob 
t-kl'.'>i .... As li ... .,,,n.,,, ~ I>< p"" .... 
• .... of oppo<tuni,ics. H. P'"" .... """" cm:Ii< in 
.10< ofiru .. nc:es for occompli.h""",,, •.. ,ban I 
dnt......t.I ..... ,h .. in pt.K1i« ",i,h MeN." .nd 
I '01,,«l i,." 
Rtmbo .. Donni. " .... one ... k<d .bo", ,he 
roIo ofW<s", ",.iou .... istlnu ,,'b;k """mo. 
.nd <q>Iied. "'X'.,. didn', ~ mucb hdp. ~ .... 
"'as ''"'Y urun ... 1Th<1 only ,h,n, \1( .... ......IN 
...... hdp ,,·;,b ,I>< ..... rk. I>< Iud ,I>< ~" 1'0,. 
'u .... ,dy f<H ,,- in"""'N in ,I>< _iaI:and 
poIi,;"'1 hi"ory of Sou,h Carolin>. ,I>< "'''''i .... 
,ion .nd iulfiUmen, of 'hOle ick ... '" woll <Iocu. 
m.n.«l in ,h. John C. ~'<St CoII",ion. 
• H ...... j. 1UlrrtH! iI ",,,,, ••• !./,. $Mtrh 
c",../jltu,u/.iimrryi M.Mr..IWI'I(~1 c.IJm;'ta. 
pr • ....., 
_Jod.. ........... ,)o\"-. JI. "::!f~-"-s-....... __ .... t~ 
,....C._OuII_.~_C" _ 
(. d ....... n..~ ... s-Io~,_ 
,....C." ... ~_ .......... c.... __ 
Co ... ·• ............. n.. C..........,.ofs-lo~ ""-" 
• .,.... ....... ~""'_ ........... t''Ov.. ...... 
~. 
_~0nI1'-". __ c.-




IT ..... UI" toWllt 
• he no-.. Cooper IJbr.>ry it :.dm'''''' ond 
>pp<tci.I.od by """'Y f'<'OI\k. induclins!how of III 
.. +.0 ~" ... , in i<> Qndl, .. ~ "" finoI_ 
In hit 1991 IKdI Tbt c."". .. " 11" .... of,4,., 
l'honus c.; .... aJinI j, ,t.. n>Ol< a"fXI;. .. libr~ 
1<'1';'" in Ihf CCMln.'Y' In I '}6J. "'" Amttk .... 
I" .. ~,~ 01 Atm.""", t«Gpli.otd the Iibnry "V" • 
fino hoon:w :l'IO'<>td. 
Wi,hin ,I>< libt.l'Y"l9O,OOO sqtl.l~ f<'t. or 
1100< .f'K~ ~nd K>'O;I\ Ic-"t,.. four of ,hom built 
complndy 1I..o..pOUnd...., """ 2.5 fI'\ll/ioft 
~ J.S million m~nJloom ;1'"", • ...1 !JAn 
curtm .......... N"metOUi O(f\l«> ...,.booll"tmI I<) 
-*-...d (.ocuhy. 'ndud',. compu ... X(oo and 
~.""'", ,,,,an;h """hook 
Ilo.u h." ... ,,,, II .. libr..,. d ... , ....... 1Und. in 
,ht wppk.i ~~ of.~ m)",k trrn "-ao. 
Iwd .... _ ';"'Of}'. It _ .... i" "",""",I ot.t<1l(lr 
10 ... ".<>1 uni'"""1)' ;odminil.! ... ,or> ,,-110 ...... ,h. 
.,N th. ron,,,,,,,,,y tu"ou...!in, ,iI< lib"ryJ 
np' ......... a.itf loI!IO<IS l~ aJn,ini>lmo<> i, 
1)0, ... H~ 11<11 .. 101>. 
fino",,,,, JnY<d >Ii dwI 01 >dminisor..ion. and 
1> ..... "'" ptnOdm. oIbusi""", Jl'Ji .... from 1<)(>3 
I<) I?3J. Ie _. 2O-) ....... opanoltht ~ 
.,.,..,h C>'<"< 1«11 .. usc. 
.\\~ ...... ~ IiIo< ...., ""'"'" .n.. era: 
IINmon m::aIN ....:mlly."!'tom III< ~ ISOIIO 
1'.16.1, tho Urmmiry buiI. 4.000,000 oquut: fm of 
~.lNo:'. 1(1) __ of""" .... [nc...Ji,ly.OI'<t 
..... IlQlllO )all 1--- !he- »diIion of 
S.ooo,ooo ~ 1m of "f'"Ct" and tht buildint; of 
8'J ..... · IXiIi,;.. on CltI'IpuI-' 
Snwon', nk""""'ofdw ,_...,!xed "ith 
11"'" .... <Iop ...... ....! OJW'I'OII. &n.ky d;.;,;,." 
.....knc ......,. • ...J 1M '~"'s k.od.nhip.cy\Q; ol 
,h..., u.u. ..... .,. r«>idn" •. IIo.u ,......,;, onf fi' .... )TA' 
""'" duwor; hi< aftft d ... fkunton ..-rnbm 
""'* , .... dy """"" dun -r <11m. ..... M d$ iI. 
'f~ l'bonI.>t. Coopn I.......,. .... ,he ....,.. 
difl'.cuh p«>ito;. USC ..... "rodm\lOk.· 
"WOUU) YOU UKli:TO UI:.A 1>J;A. .. 'r. 
""-""""10 USC *" 20,.-. .. ~nI 
IiNno: ,,;d, GtncnIIlc..~r.: Co:Jn'I"")' (G~:). fir Iud 
.. aWo ...... "d,,, • .,t ... _.umcd 00.. ........ USC 
fxul.,.~ ~ he did IlOl ""'" .1'11.1). 
·Un;'-....ity I'n:si<kn. Tom )one:< >nd II"'''' 
ol tho: UniYmityl 1>r. W ....... r ............ inttr· 
~ ""' ...... £.ndcy P'»',_.1l>cyolkd .... 
Lo.n.o "'Y' '«'u:.n·, "",«h 1"" ""h. f.oaolcy 
.......... -.............. ~ 
"I' , _J.-.............. _. 
_",", ' I " .. ., ............. ~ 
"""' ... _ ....... - ' ...... I ;' 'I. 
..... - ... ; ' ................ ... 
............................ 
lIot, b,,, how would}'OU liltt.o be a <Iran!': 
I.ugh<d BnllllOn, who is fond of .olling .he "01)', 
Though be _ ..... inly up.o •• h:tll.ngo, 
Brun'on', im"",me: mporu'tNli.;.. .. deon 
included 0'0Tt1<'ri .... fuun«:, poIitt and ampul 
...... ,,1)', pn1Onnd, <:oml""'m, ha.uing..nd 
(ood ...... ice, H. emfito hil tuff, whi<;h incl..d<d 
f,,,, mimi mili''''Y coIo""l>, ""i,h helJ>ing ,he 
Univnoi'r "",Itt. lITIOOIh p<I"I~h ,n..,.;.ion, 
'A!so.I bmod.GEm.....,.,..doco .... ,., .' 
ily mcon blmhip. s.xa.. iI x ..... 1ly finding • 
good id.~ ..,d making i. boo, •• , :and I use<I ,ha, 
euiyon., USC: .said Brun,on, who pbruotd 
family ___ around ,.;,;,. 10 other unP.mJ1)' 
amputa ........., lor <:OUId ooIca .,00 i<ho. 
MORE SI'ACI' FOR MOIU' BO OKS, 
8)' tho ,im< d~ Thom .. Coopor Lilmry " ... 
CO!'I<UUCK'!:! in 1m, Jo.kKisoidt Ubnry had b<m ,ho 
main Y:nrr:oo USC "'" 18)'C>1>- Archi'eauraUy 
~,Jo.kKiooidtsmns ",wmnwtd iu ......... 
nright.o.. in", fOmu,ion on .... Ii<>nohoo, 
1...., lm.olkt, .hltt·I ..... 1 Thomas eoop..,t 
Und<rgnJu.,. Libruy ..... loc;o,cd in wha. JOOn 
btamt ,Iw; hub of StUdt ... OC1ivi'l', txr..ttn tho 
f ... , .. ni'l' quadr2nj;k ~nd ,h .. ,udm, union, 
'Tho libr~1)' had 30,000 oqU;UT fen of fIoo.-
Ip'" and oIl'.t<d.n ..... y of 5<tvi< .. fo' 
Uni""' .. i.y ... "l.~ ... nd f."ulty, 
'TIw; otiginailltonw Coop.. Libr:l'l'_ 
• link jrwd box,' r:aid 8",n.on, ·It_ 
• snull ~bt:uy, bu. in my "pnion a 
'''I)' degan' 0'1<,' 
8)' ,h. 1:.0", ]%(ls, """ .... "t, .h. 
Uni"' .... y fwl ou'grown it> depn' 
link librory, 'J'h...c _ a B"'" 
....,d fOf. ~ fxi~ry 10, both 
vad ... , •• nd .. nd<~ ... 't "udm ... 
Wi,h 56 million in hand fot • new ~bnty> tho 
bootd of tn",,,,, ,h. p«$i<kn, of ,iI< Uni""""ity, 
:and various acin,inistnWI"J I:q;>n to nul.;., pbnI. 
It ..... 10 bo • tliffocul, poroceso. 
'Tom 10 ..... ",ho .... -cd , iI< h.g.,riI<' Up-
.. one: building. " .... ,cd. ,.11 library buill J.d,ind 
MrKillid<. K", Toombs, dir<m>t o/'l,bl1llic:$ .. ,iI< 
timc:, apLointd tI\It iUlling • lil>r>ry of ,n.,. ""'or 
Aoon ...,.,],.I bo ""Y ap<"';"',' .aid Brunton. 
No, eo ...... pbn .0 makt an addi,ion '0 
McKj",ic~ ljbr:uy, a, .. "lio&.iI< 
building x",," .... h •• i. now 
Gibb<s Glttn, 
"R.:>b<n MeN";. 
...... ~ .. tbo 
.i .... , Ind I... pid '...,' w 
,h .. ItUn.'lOKI amnIon, 
"H. m:ogniICd ,h., ,h. 
libr:uy .nd ,ho sul1'OUndi", 
buildi"" would bo ''''' cbt 
to _h Othot:and ,,'OU1d opoil 
,he 1001< of ,I... .... ,. 
AI __ ,.,.. .. JJ..,J .. -
r.-c..,..~ ......... .., 
~~.,..." .. """"' .... 
MJi,;...J".,. .... MUM .. "" t.mry 
;~ ""~ 1,7O!. .... _ i. fi- of 
10. _ ~ F;,IJ. • "" ... ,_, 
--'"...."" 
T.kinp;a rur (""" Duu Univn>iry and 
,h.. Uni""ni,y or Illinois, odmini<tn'(N1 ,hen 
propooed a plan '0 build und~rground. ~ind 
McKi .. ick. Tlu, 1''''1-.1. which ("",ured 
~Iabo .. ,c .ubway ~n'r.lJI($ jutting ou, of ,h~ 
&,oond. ,... abo "",<><d. 
Ouring ch" ci ..... wm ...... Stice Stadium 
..... pbn....!. co""rumd. and :al ........ complttcd.. 
eo...c.:....d .nd ~gly YOC:al (acuity ... _ 
nmpuo:t:!lcod ",'hy USC had a".,.. ,,;odium 
bc(o •• i. had a much·n«dtd ~bn.y. h ,,-a.; 1 
'1"<""'" Brun.on and h .. adminiM""i..., col· 
~ .. rug;Itd .0 :an<>ott. 
l'bn aft<l' pUn foo- "'" new Lbrny oonun.....J 
((1 «J<IIot ............... ""'''1; ~. Firully. Brun.on 
nuok • ~: ~ bd.ind >nd below 
"T'1>onw Coopt< Libl'2f)". llW phn ....... 1'J"'1"<'d 
Ind con .. "",ion bcg>n in 1974. 
Wi!h!he a~'ion und ......... y. B",",on 1nd 
in,.,n.fion1Ily-r. mcd Lo.nru...pe orchi,ca 
Richard ~'cbd bopn pL.nning .h. ground< .h .. 
",ouhi ............ ,he lib",'1. 
LAYING nlEGROUNDWOIlK 
-Dick "'<btl ooId ....... if_didn', put oomrrbi", 
in /ion, of tho ~Iwaoy. tbry twdj . ... 'OUId 1"" in 1 
~ lot. -~ Brunton.. ... +.0 Ihrn 1"....-.1 
o ",nIigI>I'kwi",1dI«tion pool 
Iu ~nI ,lor tmr.l of 'n.ISlrel would 1'10( "1'1"""'" 
ouch:an im~ ..... offUnd>. Bu. Brun.on 
mun,.....! wi,h 0 dc>ign 10 nukr "'" pooI:an ceo-
nQllliaJ working COI11l""lrn, 01" .... Ru<..ll i lowr 
Srudrn, Union', cooling .,... ..... h "' .... 1'J'f"""d. 
Arm'" wi,h • common ";,ion. ~'<brl .nd 
Brun'on workod ,..ht, fo, nuny ynro in 
a~in,.nd improYing "'" Qrnpu<. 
-Cardi ... is luge. but you ~ .... fi:di", ,h>, 
i,' ...... Ir .. 1'10(''''' of:alph:dc ..... monurnrn~ 
bulldinp. ~ '. tougI.. '0 rn.>.k if ~ 
in,inu ... wi,h foun""'" 2nd prdms :ood 'n.u. -
..od &un.on. Th .. philooophy C3/l ........ 
'hrougl-oou' compw-in "'" I'midm,', ~ 
G.rUm. ,ht prdm and foun"';n bd.ind ,he 
Sou,h Carolinian> Libruy, ,ho< in";,i,,, Gibbo 
G...,n, ,ho< juniper bw.hcs ,hou :roITrn "'" l'ickno 
Str.n bndc< •• nd. of"""""" , .... MmdI.irupi....! 
aq>t" mynk 'I«S ... t.icb Ii ... "'" rrII«ting pool of 
Thom .. Coopn- Libruy. 
Brun,on i. now .."im! bu, con,inun '0 
brfricnd ,h. Un""'"ity. Hc i. rnl"'ruibk ro. 
plonning lhe new <ye.l'lc.uing I. ndoope "ountl 
Willi.rru Brie<' St:.dium', pnlcing .m,"""rw 
.00 hU,Ofi.cal fmcing or •• fine c::umpk or 
llrunton', ';gr,.,u .. 'I)·..,.nd hu (ommi .. cd, 
,hough ......... ima con,,,,,-mul •• i.ion for Usc. 
'>,,,1,.1" hi< ",,",ar .,,,,omplw.,,,,,n,,.nd 
, .... h.nko, _ .... h. n.o..w Cooper Ubr.uy. 
Now lqinni"l its ,hird dtack of..ma. if 
... ndo as proof of • grand <'fa" ..... Un"~'" of 
Sou,h c-.li .... 
• ~thy Hnrry D-rl/ u • fini.- ..".,,"' ..... 
r-i-".[USC 
·n..r_ ........... ~G-. ....... 1 
_. usc.' ""'- .... -r ........... 6rn 
1..,._-'1_J-......... ... 
U .... p., .... _ 1:- c-,- r..., __ 
(;""'.jJm ,J"J,J ....... ,. ___ .
"""'- a.IM a.""., ..... ",...,. .... ,.-.. 
""",,,u,. __ -'1 jJl 
}wsI ".,.,.. (;,.." (;...., "" ... I'rl.ttt ,w.... 
~ .... «,-I'" ... IIHJ, H __ 
&i1Jn.:. C<r - ..... s-.......... _ ..... 
&dJt..,. ..... _ .. " __ ~ "'--M 
AJ • ..., en.- n., v-. II. .. II ..... *"t-' .. 
",", • rJ; Itu "'-'0 ., (.<o;o;It ... of,.-,-
• ...... c,..,&..of .-&ail_''''''''_ / ___ 1?700. ... _ 
Mti.J IoM,mri _ .,...wJ .... -rf-,... 
N I • ., <1"""-' '"""" ~ u- '-'" 
." thnr~.., .. tWIs..",..,. 
-JA";,,,. til"",., _ ... I -.. -'" ,J" 
.......u,. -r <MIl", u- <-,....: . 1Pw_ 
rwfiJJy ... ,/UJ. ·Wi"". J..p n. c w+ 
1wJ~ _ .... ,.,.,w".., 1 ..... ,.JiI"'.M 
~ ...... :-
A~. ~ .,.....,. J.. """"'" .... _ 
-wi, i-..l"'/ I. '""''''''''''- rAt.-
V_,,",_,,} J.., ...... ,o!s-.-,. 
..... ,. ... "'" do<".",.., __ TlIq.JJ _ .. 
....t.ra TlIqJJ _ .... _~ .... 
... ' ... -" It*. (:n.t..J JIr,f, • 
THEJOHNB. 
OWER CollECTION 
IT , .. .. I . UUIO 
. nlike old ,,)'k 'IU~ Rook Rooml: 
~ Cooper libtary ronl.ino KWm ftC'W, 
non·""di,;o.ui ~",h collections. Such 
mIItc,ioN JUpport ....&n<> in .Mi. c_ and 
U< 1""""'" i~.lIi"Pr ... .aI....t.1r '" ..:hoW1 ~ 
....u. 1M KqU;W1ion of ohnt nu, .. '· 
"', ,n.,. 1It .. ;I)· on tho "-..... 
.no;! I'mcimc" or ,he pio_. con..,. 
10<1 ",ho donale ,hem. 
Dt. jobn 8. 0.. .. " mired 
prom.or of Enpi.h ., .... UnWmity 
of South CaMli ...... .x..ribn hi~ 
... >II obKsi.o, .. <011«101. Hi, b'l'" 
con..:.ion of ...."x,n tcitnct f'CIIon 
.... btm don.,«I.o tho; 'Tl>onu< 
Coopt.!.,b", .. y', Sp«;.] Co/kctMm' 0.,...". 
""'".,0.. .. , .... ,,", coursn in 1M Vn,c.nd .. ill 
... xU ",'Orb by hi, ( • ....nrc .".hots 
.. K1 ,i'M:JoM, of ..... "" plX'<i,~ 
A1"-sh he tu. """,,!Iy """..d 
'" "' .... ' '''.IS of (I)/kc. ;", 
inInm. hi> ""h~ &.. 
.o.ntt IX.ioo\. apcri>Ir of me 
'''''',ioN! ,.,..;ny. ;. tdltacd 
boclI in comt'Nlions .. ith 
him and ;" an ...... ' ...... ion 
ofhuCllllomon. 
,-,..., 0.. .. , CoIkc,ion 
<on ... 1> of hllndud. of mostly 
p"pt'.wck 10<"'_ flClOon and 
Kit...:" f .... -r ,;,In., publi.hnl 
f ...... , .... I~ .hrough .... 1970.-
Rtpmomw.! in II .. coII«<ion ~ ... 
.. 'Ofb br ___ oilh<...-
nmou. :au.",," of thi. popul •• 
"n,,,, Robtrt H"inlrin (0..."". poownll 
f .. ",i.e), Roy Br:tdbury. l'oulllndtn(ln. 
" .. hu. C. a..&. Sam...,1 0.1.11)'. I»x 
~_. and J. G. 1bI1ord.11K coIkc, ion 
.abo j",1u&s ....da by OIIhct .. ~i,oru, of, ... 
.- fotso<, ... Ind ...p..:1C'd. 
[)iff""h'" "",i.I in coIlK,i", P'" 
f""io". <,p«iaIly.a.na, flC'lioft.1k 
topic "KIf ",If"" f""", a ~k of VI C'ftI:OII1~ 
i"l ckr.n"ion. Some ... .dtn induck fan'lIY aoo 
....... , .................. . 
~~~,,., .•• , 0-........... ", "a--
............................ 
........... CIIIfs ....... u.I ... 
...... c.....-..... ' ,. 
.,. _........... P' 
.... " ..................... . 
ho< ..... in a ddinirion J JCiorntt 
flC'lion. "1IC1O """'Y ",'n..;", "'»' 
CJWO em'" ~"'"' r ....... book '0 
book. Of (\'m .. ;,hin d ........ 
book. A),,,, much r •• 1y KinKr f""ion ""'" 
publilhtd in d.o.ip. ,hro..'>W.y p>p«hxk 
fomut. Tr>(kin5 00..'11 61'SI prin'inp of n(>W. 
.:bMiot .. 'O<I<o in ,pod. 0< <>Ttl £air. ~i,ion 
ean be: frUIt,..,,,, ro. ,be: ...:.uld..bo; coII<c ..... 
Any onI coIItclOI tc...eI a (!..1' '1;<, tl>t 
,hriIl .. '''''r ... ,be: hunt. 0.. ... oo..uIy 
x<~nl tl>t dulltns<> J cion""';n,,,,, 6 ... , 
"n ... '" co7l«t .",J, >«Ond . .. t.. .. 10 look. . k 
dtfintd hi> coll«,in& in' ...... btoadIy, .... ph.. 
Wi", ...!«tnl .... .n. "nik "'" ... ludin5 "ruin 
<>I ..... i4gniflCln, ... .1 ."r>C,i,.., i'emi. (}o"..,,', 
...J«,,,, .. ,,( books .-..11 n,,,,,b .bou, ,hc 
<:<>11«" ...... ny £OOd coIl«''''n .... ill. n.. 
''''ictr and «,".I""", "r hi, books moal hi, 
'n,.rtSt ,n.he .ub;..:t. A talm, for ..:;"n«.nd 
m,,,hema.iQ Led him ,o:an 'ppm:;'';o .. ro. 
>p«Ul.",~ ",",ncc rtelion. ,,,,,,," booko ,ha,..It 
"",'ha, if ...• " 1;<la ouch .. M.mn Caidin', 
CJHIr. ""'I Andc...",·.IW,~ 1I, ...... nd ~ 
""""",'o'. RHH rd'I«,:an .!Mdi", i .. ,<rat in 
"""'"'" ,ha, do:(,,,,, ,lit Stn'" ( ......... ny ",.0..... 
Al,hough fascina,td by "ha,,1" ..:;.",.,. fonlon. 
o-r did nO<...pc. Otht. ~ <>fthe srn",. 
Hi. dilip:n'!I<2rcha ,n o«ondh.".! boo!< ~ 
.nd., fie, .... rl<ru and,..nJ laid ,u.ntd up 
_h SO""" c.rly I"p<rb>dc pr,n,inp of Llo)"II 
fliggk'o ~ ", ... Uir MIIN. Philip I'::' DKk·. 0. 
A""~iJs I:n.~". .r /iJrr'M SJ-/,~. And", 
Nonon', ll'itth lI"&rli.nd rhilip Wylie.nd 
F..d ..... in B.alm .... Wh .... If.,u, UlIit/,. 
II =<n, .. hibi''''n, "Ya •• nJ.y·' To"",.· 
row<:.t ''''''mas Coo"". Ijb ... 'Y dlspb)-w !"I, 
of ,lit John fl. Qwc. ColI.."ion o($.:i<n<c 
I:;';''''n. Croup! o( $<I..,....J ",Ia ",Acc,cd !(Ime 
abiding ,hema of moJo", ",;'n« fiction .• uch 
as "n,achine .I"",,, .... ">pact' opt .. : ".Iien." 
and· ... and ",noo." Tilt c:olo,ful.Jid in"igu-
ins ""' .. , on of m.ny of ,he, booh fun!,.. 
enh.nced ,1It.ppciI of ,he, d"pby . 
Human in,.""" in 'I""" ",pIo .. ,ion . life .... 
M.n, mbofia..""! ,he odon ,h.cme$ common in 
sckra rtcrion.", bod! cmnuieo old.".! .. fmJ. 
.. ,oday:' lIt.odlina. s.c.""" ..,..ad.:t,i, ... fICtion 
of ,lit "'"'" p"" Iw c:xamintd ,he fan, .. ,;.,. ,lit 
pOOiblc.""! "'" pmlW>It. ladtB.nd ........,h. 
on will find • ddi&f!.ful and .....cul , •• ." .. "" in 
"'" 0.. ... C<>Iknion .t Thomas Cooper UbtMY. 
• i-" S &_ is ""'" #{ Ofl"f.ti"t .... 
~'''t ""'"" .11 "" Spm41 c.u--
0.,--..' #{~ c.p 1.r"""? 
IHI UHIVmm SOUTH (AIOllNIUA sOClln 
EX£CUTIVE COlINCIL 
Cod K. """" 
- 1)",,~1. 
'«' .... 11 f';..,. 
DaYOd (;0;. 
c: .. .,. H .... 
IlOIh.om H_ 
I>rnd II . ..... 
Po ... '>1.1.-1 _w_ 
R<p.Id I) W ..... If 
............... --."'--- ... ~ 
__ '",' It ,_""--",,,-,.,JI¥. 
THE UNIVERSITY SOUTH CAROLINIANA 
SOCIETY ANNUAL M EETING, 1996 
The 60th annu.tl ....... in, of the Uni. 
veniry South Carolini.... Soci<ty 
aMwm<'ll on Fnd.y. ~"r 17. 1996. 
0,..:. 200 memt...s .. ,md<'II. <=p-
.ion .nd exhibi, .. 'M Sou,h 
Carolin"'" Libnry and the banqutt 
.. Id bu.i"... ",<"<.ing in .ho Ru..cll 
Howo boll"",,,,. Tho omib; •• t .be 
libnty fi,o, .. m:! od..:tioru from col· 
1«tions ""'luim:! by pfi .nd pu<Chao.o 
d .. ,,", 1m. """"" ,ho coIlcaions 
exhibited ""= the- popen of J...,.. 
ltkBrid< O.abhs (189(;.1 ?70); J1tIICS 
E. Hagood ( 1826-1~ ); Em ... ",,1 
S.omborgo. (1859·1924); and tho 
plant .. ion jou.na!. 1815·1833. and 
p.p .... 1768·]913. of D"ison 
~kDo-..d (171).1842). 
The: Libnry', Modo ... l'oIi.iaI 
CoII«tions Division exhibilfll popen 
ofB ... kr Ocrrid<.. Olin O. johl\lfOn. 
EJi..ooh ","uorson. Robon W. 
~kmphill. G"1"'Y D. Shorey. 
o.nn;'" L M.rion c.....,.,c. and C. 
Ilotua U"Icjohn. Sipir.c:.... ><qw' 
>ition< tIuoug/I .he me of nw;mbon' 
dU<$ .nd CO<I.ribu.;o.,. indudod an 
1851 kt'<r of John 8xhman; """ 
k"nboob, D=mbcr 1862_Al'ril 
1s6~. of AlfraJ w.nI C",),.on o.'Ii$ 
and Clwks I.twU 0 .. ,;.. Contmn. 
a" 1'00. Qu .... " M ... c~ a! 
Gmcnvilk; • jou.na! of .he 
WiUUIItIhwr; Dioo-ri« Commiaion. 
en of the fuor. an IS.H 1m .. of 
O .. id J ...... McCord; an account 
book. 186}.!870. of the \X'D! !bini 
IRictJ Mill; . nd 29l1crtOgnph vj.,.., 
of Aikn. S.c. and '-ieini')' pharo--
sr>J>h<d by JA Paifll<f in the 1870s. 
P raOdm. jMIo C. 0. .... prni<I<d om-
the oo.n... ....ion ",t.id. ind""'-"d 
the dtnion of _ oIIian '0 the-
CU("U'''''' (»Unci!. H","'Y S. Teal of 
CoI .. mb .. "' .... 1..:.<'11 .0. ,h~)""r 
Ch .. 1es E. 110,,,,, ... , Ron,bon C. 'Ofn, u p~'dont . &.<'11 to tho ... 
ec",;v~ COI"l<il W<rt William Ch.n· 
dl~r. of H~minK"'"ly: C.rolin~ 
H.nd.icks. of 1,,"loy: and l<ad"", 
lou';". of Collln,bi •. 
Dr. All ... Sooka. ,he -""y. 1« .... 
t>rr-,rruurt. >oK! d"ecto. of .he 
Sou,h CaroIini .... l.ibr:uy. rtpOr1«1 
,n., ,iIt ""'""Y "'"'~ 5lJ.W6 in 
d ..... nd ~. oon.ribu,;"'" 
and S3<I.011 U\ in,,,,,," and di,idmd 
......,..,.. durinc 1m. 11>< baI..n« of 
the _.",.. fund at ,he 
.nd of ,n. yea, "';as 
5529.&47,:on iJ>CrtaO< of 
$6.2~ <>"CI' ,iIt prt'w... 
~ .... The fund', market 
v.l"" i~ by 
S2S9.043 to S 1,078.317. 
Tho year 1m rrw1tN 
"'" fi... lim< dut "'" 
fund', rnarUt ........ .,.. 
Cftdcd 01'1< million dol-
1m. Tho oocitty WII'" 
.. ,«I 538.269 .0 aequirt 
prin'od. pic,ori,l •• nd 
man""";", ma...,w. /'0. 
,he Sou.h C..oIin;"n. 
Libnry ,nd oJ", contino 
ucd it> .upport of ,he 
un,w""r·' n .. ion. lly 
.ecogniwl «Iito.i.1 
project>_Th. Pap ... ~f J~hn C. 
C.IJ~M" .nd n.: p,,/'"I of Hmry 
~U""'. 
Dr. Thomas I.. john""n, ..... 1>n' di· 
rtC,o. of ,h. Sou,h Carolini.n> Li· 
Im,y, add.......! the n..",bnsbip "" 
"J'''''''' McBridr D.bb$ and 'ht Soul 
of ,he Sou"'.- The y'''' 1996 and .ho 
""""h of Mly marIu:d "'" (Im.""n;' 
>I of D.obbo· I,;nh in nrraI Sum, .. 
County. AI. , ......... , ".." ... by moo. 
Dt _lot ... u..., ,. J-o _ ~ ..... --...., 0.. a-" r,." 10-' 
/ifm-._, ~ _ ..... --.. ........ _..."...ofs-.c...u........, ........... 
c-ti_H'-J, n.ft"'l" ''l_-..u .. o.IVJlV.F&tpdJ-_un. 
Soo. c-t. ....... ~;" ... '""'-'"of 1997. 
Iogi>n. ""iv;', wi,h .he Sou, .... " R.,. 
gio",J Council .nd ,he Sou,h Caro-
lin> Council on Hum .... Rd.:rtion •• 
.nd f.rm .. , 0.1>/)$ =nir.dcd g<n"",' 
lION ofSou~mtl1 of ,hoi ..... i, •. 
A graol ..... of ,he Uno-'n'>il)' ofSou,h 
Camli ... and vnenn of 1X'0~ IX", 
I, 0:01>/)$ '"ugh. Endi ...... he Uni· 
""";1)' ofSou,h Carolina and Cokr 
Collq;c unul 1937 when ht kfi 
Cok ... nd brg:rn f,"ming ,h. I.rod 
whert he " ... bOfn .. Rip R:.r", pl ... _ 
, .. ion in ,he M')'Qvilk ~ion of 
Sun" .. Coun.y. H ••• mained • 
{ .. n,.. un.il hi< da,n in 1?70. No· 
cording '0 joIrruon. D.abbo wror •• "" 
"'" f.".,. from ,ho {.rm: ,nd -ou,_ 
"fpri:ur«l tho Sou,hern Agrari:ur .. ' 
Dabbo wror. and spoke abotr. and G-
.... phfr<d tilt r;mdcncss and nun ..... 
.n... comri,u,«I a rNjo. >Spect of 





It \IlwU T-w f.ltWM 0... ... tht 
""'-'efS-Io.v-r.181&.1881 ..... 
p'H"cd in 1996 by """ ~ 
of ScMh ~ Pm. .. io;h m. ....... 
uo>o: of d>< c-a;.... ~i(Kiooidt Dill 
Soud> Cuo/ini.an..a l.ibruy ~. 
men. W 'The Un" ....... '" South 
~~.Thc ......... " ... 
.. 'rincn by PI""'- 1..oui1 !'.Imrr T.....!o JnCI .. t-d on .....m. 
.. .botx hit &rnJy .. ftidt, ""'" doo _, 10 """ So...h ~ 
libwy by M~ RQb(n I'I,Im(r .nd "'" 5io<cr. \Ii!o. ~t.rwu.. r.r.-. 
Prok.oor 'I""",,, Ita'Md his doo:OOI:W: from t;SC .nd Iuo b«n 
on tho r ..... I,), of'louthtm 'IX~ UnMno()"...,.., I?n. 
"In. kdt I"""""'" 1m tho hook ~1·. ~ cI>rcoid. 
dw bruoo:; (WIt &miIy. Ihin)'~ Jbnnw< fun 14<l .. oiokO~ to 
~. 1M g " ...... ...d ncb in dcaiL .... P..m:. fmIr 
....... ...J ;o..n.I n'II:ioo ,...." ... ~  ......... cl "'" n;o. 
__ ~ w .. _ ,,.,,,,w. dw ~ d.-SoudU pi. 
A.'\~UAL ~IErn:\G.-/ -
Soulhtm ~. n...., qwlit~ 
_ dcq>Ij' incnint<! in ~ no 
in ;>/l his ;Io(tm';" IOdT«'I nci.d h.> •• 
mony -.I undcnundin5 ........ . •. 
~"""" our mo;, ""MOm< Iradcn.' 
John ....... 110 I"", .. )..J D.bb. •• 0"" 
of tho, ,Sou,h', p.i""ipol 2O<h,"II''''Y 
d'UK"",", and thtolo:>P> .... Cit;", 
hio<ori>n O.,.;.,J 1)..nQn W.Jlxt-'. 
~tion .1uI ,J.,n'ffY. the ' :t« 
p«>bI<m.:md 0fII0-p.ut)' roI;\lCI "",. 
.-.cd "~Soulh Carob ... mind 10 
~n-, 
--
-"""'.-e..' ~ Cf._ 
............. 
C.d ' """':11 
""-' _ .....,... 
";.-.11,,,,* 
/loMo mJ "" s..I 
,,_s-Io.' 
'M poi .. , ,ha, Soo."h c..oUni..w b0-
a ..... ; ..... I.u .nd «IrnN."", .. ,bn 
.tw. comolUC'!;""': JolI- arp><d 
,lu, o..l!bJ"'~ ... UI 1I ........ i", It· 
...-, of his .ut~·. bc., mind .0 i,. 
,.;1(. In hi. mind.nd "".n .nd 1n'''I;' 
'fIllion. Sou,h Ctrol,n.· •.• nd ,I>< 
South's, "-' proro...OId .n •• lkawl 
md spiriru.aJ • .-..!i. ion. one • ..,in 
«>Ok ...... md bIoom<d in ~I " .. i • 
ro"',.... v>«. and {....dono .• 
LIBRARY SOCIETIES HONOR SENATOR ISADORE LoURJE 
l0ad0", E. Lou,;' was .... nort<l . f 
• '=1";"11 on (k,,x,.. j(), 1996 
wh.n ,h, Uni,· ... ily of So",h 
C. .olini. Thorn .. Coope' and 
Univn>i<y South CaroIin""'" .... 
ci<,ics rc.:ognittd him rOt It..: &in 
ci toil pnso.ul ~ .. to It... Mod_ 
nn Political CoIkction! [),vi$ion 
of ,\w, South UroIini.ru I~b<; .. y. 
Th. g.l> .ff.i. h.ld in ,h, 
Gr.mi"vill. Room of Thorn .. 
Coopt. Libr:uy • .1m« • ".ndi", 
fOOtn only <"","'II dUI indudtd 
" U ti , .. I . .... 10 .. 
f.mily, {,itnd •. and mtmMrs of 
,h. oocktin . .. ",.11 .. l'1liot ...... 
.IId .u ... ....,.. wi,h whom Louri<-
)" •• bttn """" ... cd <W<1' ,I\t ~. 
The: cvrnl ~ highl.g.tal by a <ut· 
ptiK vui. {."m Lourie's clofc, 
fri<nd. Unlit<.! Su,,,, $«KUry .,( 
EdUCI'ion. Dick Rilty. 
The Un~1)' it IOn ..... ,. to 
"'<X"i"" lo" ..... coIkaioo t..a.... his 
life and aim" '1"'" mn>rhbI. pe-
riod of changr in S"IIIh Carolina', 
r;<>"<1"' ...... , and M was """"" ..... 
kty pi.>r= in u...ilUf-
i"dwy. His~ 
..ill f"onn .... imp<><. 
,.n, I'UOUOU for 
rut"", ilP"""Uon$ of 
ochoUr'I who ,..;n find 
OIl. "",nl hiscory ius< 
.. f,,"'ruting :u " .. 
now find me coIoni.1l 
.ndCiYiIW"' ...... 
In hi. .em .. '" 
Riley aid, -hz}, and 
I "-Iud • ........drrfuI 
life ' ........ in public 
~ .... Th<Y 
olIN OIl. crowd Iht 'You"" 1 .. ,1<$', 
'«'. didn', h ...... big~. bu. "'" 
h>oJ ..... 'Y .'''i ..... crowd • • nd I hof'< 
on hon<>",bl. <K><. 1kaU$< "" W<1"t 
rmly "Y'''' '0 bring Sou.h c..oIi ... 
in.o m;. ern.wy .. . Itty lou .... did 
_ '0 bring poopk ,.."....... ... 
• i ..... Iu ...... a.mndy 'm!","on, 
f.,.. .h;' coon"y,.nd all of us.nook! 
M fom'ff S"',..rul for [h ... • 
n'l! FOL.,OW.NG A.RE 
EXCER" rs FROM LOURIE'S 
~~ 
·My ~ .... " (2m<'o .1.;. COOn· 
'ry a' .ho nun of.ho cemu'Y •• ",veI· 
ing '0 • pO« of ~ fron,im: in 
pUf$ui. of ... Iigious (....-.10m. It m,de-
• 'mn<>ndous impression upon m" 
:as .hoy dUcua.d ...... do .... ",i.1I 
..... My mother in panicuW Iud • 
IIOCtaI coouci<tIa:as wid" and:lf ~ 
:If .11;' ~ ...... sn.. """" 110 
...... ;ony oohn- penon. i,,",~kd in 
.... • _ of.,.,;", f<". the nmIy and 
,ho undtrprivi~. which I hnpo woOl 
• nuinwy of my poIi.iallife. 
~n.. highligJ" of my kgi.l.,i .. 
nrttt was ,no.. Jon" wll." I was 
..,'i ..... wi,h , ... group ""lied .1." 
'Young Tuoo· •.• • Through .... <ifort$ 
of m;. poop and nuny 00",,",- ..., 
..-.;rc obi. to ... ~iblt: lOr p<O-
p<aiw- kpd.."ion in ,ho f.dd. of 
~""".ion ..... io< ci,iJ:rom. _ ..... 
p«)<tClioo. ""'>nOmic d.cvdopm..n •. 
.... lth """, . .".j ""'nyoo ........... ,.11 
or .. "ieh "" beli......! and korod 
....,..w Iu. ..... " !.utillf!; impmosion on 
.... -w pttJt) ... ofSou.h c..oIiru. 
Our commitm<1l. ro .... o::owot of 10-
cW and ..:onomi.: justa lOr all of 
OUr o.i:znu _ .... andt.oo of .... r 
<n.i", Icpsl.tivr p«>gr.un. 
"My h.rn,. .. an ","""""" .. 
aJ<-w .• nd os. Sou,h Carolinian, .... 
..... n .ho "",,""'nlm. of my lir.. . 
n.c... h.rn,"fP "" ....... cor..........,., 
of my public 1Ct"Via:. I con.in"", 10 
lor ....,. proud of. and chnish :aU 
m...., of tbcsc pat h.rn,.. ... . I do 
not ... .on, .0 do.. my ......... ,1<$ wi.h· 
OUt ... yillf!; ' .....d .bou, Amtri<:o . .• 
IX'.'R! .bl. '" I"' ...... 'o.he heigh .. 
o( our .bili, .... he Of'PO'.""i.ict p ..... 
.. nltd 10 11$ boca .... o( (rndom toftIOn'OW. 'w (an (..-I .ho; {rndom 
In Amttia. _ fr...,dom to """",,ip. 
.0 '"1"" ..... '0 rnd .. -Nt...., "·An. '0. 
(ttnIc>rn '0 think of S""At 00. {ot 
in .ho; lie ;n Amtric:a and Soulh 
u.oIitu. And for "loIt ...., ..., all 
""""' .. 
,. i •• n-.~ 
~ .. lboMo/" n....,.._"""" ; _ ........ 
.,. ... __ c· ...... - ... ¥--t/~I-. 
RAMSAY HONORED 
Or. J.ock C. 1Umoar. Je ..... tho. of ~1.J,.h Firr. tk 
Sw, «&t>'t' So (;o,oi (18/~190})",,,. honotnl .t • l«<plion 
.nd book-";gninJ!,"n.. Soo,h UroIinima lib<-.ary in So:pI ..... 
bft L996. 1Wnoor • .. -ho is Cool', P""~'-V....J,on • .....t .... 
pb(.oJ!,u,~I"·' ("".nil \"('&1 on pm roW" to ilIuM"" ..... book. 
Cook _.,.oI.no fin< plooq;lapl.", to uk pic:nua undtr 
!wd. """"- and _ !Olid to be _ of .... bcM Sou ....... 
~"",cn. 
K.arin Rorrwr. rho: .uchot., ",-.ft-. ic*inPr U)"5, • This book 
hdongr. 10 "'" t...;:o...o,.. I >oII<nI do.o, ... , .. ~ it. But.."... it bd.odp 
«1)'>11. [.no rad<tI. 01.0." 
(). _1f ... J .. UI~p."""'''''.'''4'''''''_''''''''J_ 
'...J",' JyM.G.w -Ic...t. 
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THOMAS COOPER SOCIETY 
EVENTS OF 1995·1996 
... iornl , ... ) ...... '" much all did. W. 
.,unN ... i,h Dr. Rodp:f I. Tw 1p<2k. 
in, ., u.. opon.n, of.ho Tllom>! 
cmyl< biccn,on.ll)' nhibi,ion Ned 
on cht 1hM)':' cooItnicoI "hich ... hai 
fonncd. Hi< add"", on 'Calming 
Carlyk',,~ eI '"' .... in' ...... F ....... 
, ........... ~ '0 u.. Jo.dr :annual 
f:>Illuncbcon k"""n, , ... inromp>. 
nbIoOotis.ndm. \\I .... ,.joy"'" .... 
and how .... >f'I'"<"Wod .... .....ding 
"...,ion ., ,i>< cond ........ elM ... , ... 
~~ond ;N'om ........ uIk! 
Af, •• Chril,m>!, W< cam. bock 
'0 ThollUS Coopo. '0 h ..... Willi=< 
Indian.> Uni, .... i!)' 'I""~ 0)fI 'n,., 
lmpon.""" of Ita ... &ok Cotkclions 
'0 Uni' .... i'ja· Thi, W>I. fine od· 
d«!:S ~nd hi< common .. :obou, .... 
PO:OV;nc nne t-It cooII«<ion a, Tho-
mol Coap.o- "...., much .app«ri.ottd.. 
Th;' ~. abo .... rl<c.I , ... optninc 
eI chtcchloiUon, ·1Ino .... 'olbrcn \\I'ril· 
0 .. of d .. 18,II.nd l?eh c..n,urics. • 
AI:Ioon diopUyw .. d><.- Moo <ditioro 
eI ,.... "; M,. jJM /If,,- (London 
lM5) •• purm.,.. m.aok poooibk ... ilh 
, ... 'lSil""'" of )"011' _iny. 
In M .... h .... m., in ,h. n~ 
School of M" .. ,;.: for • l«,u~r«i,:>I 
1I<n-c..,..s-,.- 'ff ... ,1!10 .. _ .... _ .. , .. i , .. 
u ... ...,tfS-I-~ n-.c..,..u-,.. Xl' ) __ .. -, _ 
_ .~... f ,,,_,..,.. __ ""- '1, j.~.' .. 
_""""' ...... - ! ..--of"'-. II -'.,...._ 11<-,,..,.,...' • __ .... n-.a.,..u.-, ,.._.-110 
.. -,._ .......... _ ....... --', __ -' .... ..w.,.~, ...... _ 
""'"'"w of J~~" ,"'-U/t,-'c..,-
by 0... William I\,nn .. ho pbynl 
_ of his composi.ioru t...K<l on 
li.orary ... -otb. N<lct "'" «kbntt<! 
.h. opming of -A BittntttUry [,;. 
hitHtion from tho G. Rou RoyCol· 
I«tion at ,ho ll"m';u Coop." I;. 
b .... r." Th. Scottilh no.dist. 
A1...d..til Gray. inlroduct<!,h. Of"'n· 
inl wilh • """" ;n,._inl ~ 
about Burm :or..! his .ima. 
Ou. $pring luncn.on f .. tum! 
Mu Gilders of Winlhrop Un;',..· 
iiI)' spoaki", obou,.nd tn<!ing from 
hi. ncw nood. nx~lum"'tht 
Orad. H ... p«<h in.pirt<! many of 
u< to rnd th" =<plional ...",..,1 by 
one of our_no At tholunch«ln...., 
p.--nlt<! our ann ...... Stuo:knt Rook 
CoIl«tinl AwMd. \11;'. p'.' tw(I 
a" •• his)"Dr to two ~"'" Int· 
don" in tho USC Dq>m"",m of 
F.ngInh. Fim pi.loe ""'" 10 Cad .. " ... 
E. ......... ,..hOK collection illCludcs 
works of com<mroral)' 50",1,,111 lit. 
..... Ult "ith <mptwU on tht writi"" 
of Toni M<>tti>on. TllClICCOrld plxc: 
.. in .... _ ROOm. W. Trot;don lOr 
.... coIkaion <tItidod. -n.. C=tion 
of • Myth: w- Bnn"'£""2Y UI Rc.. 
... u ... • &hibi" of .... ,"'i..lIS from 
,h. wudcn •• ' coll«lion. weI, ]. 1<. 
di'pl.).".! .. Thomas Coopt< 1; ..... '1. 
w •• ndnl tho}'nl ",".rn", Biz.. 
:abrth ~op<>It...,.. ""'hiottlty-' 
m«h1ni(:s of pop-up books. n.... 
boo!.< ..... '" f>tcinalt<!1"'OI'k for .10< 
Iong<:r tbm I....tm:d. \11; ' ...... 10 many 
IC><Iurc< folks in our mlds •• o loll US 
~about ,,-IUr;h "",!mow...,.". 
"",hing and Li ... OIl< of, ..... folk>. 
Anu ,ho }'n'" .nd, ........ n«l 
looking fo ..... ~nl to lho F . .sco., 
Fi~ Dnurnnial otkbr .. ion '0 
b< led by Dr. ~t.ttllCw J. BtuccoIi in 
,t.. faU. III ... '" all know, ,h" was • 
&=' >IK«SS "hieh h..tpcd bring ,h. 
Uni"" .. i,y n.tion.1 publicity. 
I, ...... joy:or..! an honor b- me ,n 
~""'YOW p1<$i<kn' for,"" lm·% 
,.,... wI bl pm;q,;..i", b.1isttd wi<h 
.... od.... post pn:oido:nlS of .... n.om.. 
Coop.. Soc:ir:oy ..... of.n.::.. poop&. ,,= 
d<d ....... ! '" mUi", nur OO<io<y ..... of 
"'" boo libnry IlIflPl11 S""'I" DI1 ""y of 
Amoric:aiCll1'I~t>O.l "" 9".di.d IO""'" 
bern -n...d with.u cf)Ol1o .. ..at .. 
...;m .... ar:and bdrnhipof_libr:ir· 
its. I wish I Iud tho."..... 10 ..... with 
~ Tmy-' liM ""'_cL.ar 
rtUI.oo. <i 1 ......... Uqu- Illar)o-
...... , a roIl«.ion of pa. pcopk. 
__ . ........, ..... l' ,... 





11Ie .. ,.....Cor:Iper 
Unri' GraniIc •• "-- ... 
been ..... t~ lOr lI'Mir HatI-
dad; FeI&It. fasIe. --
popiit!'" of Ihr Roof Lunabn 
Company in Columbia, I..d • 
_'" inlaal ia amilholoslr 
.... .too I loa rlI Dtwo of 
............ priart. ... wid! 
., pc , ... \10 Ihr 
~ 1iInry. SIw died ill 
199' • diu. of,.,. 
SoathCmJlinaCo' , __ ofIhrOiT ' ....... ibcu.., 
JcQn Jamco Auduboni 1iamoou..rID /Jbtb '" ~ (l111-.l8). 
Fapi PI indudat • or! of .. dun dcpbam.mllD 16 ..... 01 
A ........ ·, lint priat &.Ihr .me.. """l""M 1Vi&dT..dr.:y.· by Uan 01 
Ed h ..... u8l6), ...... oll ...... UIl7). ..... offt' LL 
pilot (ISWl. Finr ...... in.li"k •• wI -.Ihr duw 
rurIr.q pn- haw _ "- .... in .- __ fasIe till. l1w 
~ __ oft"br.algd;'" ·._ .... aI_ .. , =_, 
to "'uodu«.,.... to dw Iibnri' 1IIIIII"II--, ';!11. 
IN MEMoRIAM 
M<-tr.hc" 01 .. ""-
Cooper ~ joinod f.:. 
..,. ........ c6.mdom.. 
......u.m of ~ UniwTsioy 
comlllUMy OD January 27. 
1m 10 mown da< .... 01 
jMnD Oickq. ~ ""-" 
an pon and ~ and 
k."1 am. .... ;.. I ,! 
• usc. Ao pII"I 01,.,.. 
«"-r hdcI on thor 
Honah«. dw l"bom. 
Cooper MotdaI lOr I);ainc. 
lion ia Ibr Am and __ 
_ j>i 'od ill Didcy\ 
honor co .... r...a,o F oed 
opodn r.. doc "'"" _ 
s..w. CaoIiaI -'- I'll 
~.Udbml ..... 
Imcd • thor finrI Cooper 
MIl' t, ifll"5. 
II c:!x UIllllS 
THE GARIBALDI COllEcnON: 
A MAJOR REsEARCH DONATION TO THOMAS CooPER LIBRARY 
In b •• 19'%. Tho-
ftU> Coor<r [h.:y 
rc«iV«l a major 
_d..-,ol~ 
KM(h .... tni.ab by 
md ....... <ht~ 
r .. li... 1"";,,, 1.*. GiuKppC' 
C-*Idi (1807-1882), Tho col ;'." 
_ do.,.,ed <0 .M lib.....,. by Dr. 
And.ony P. Camp;In"~ a Icoding 
G ... ib>ldi schob. " ........ ~n (or 
GariboIdi " .. lino ...... ed in tht 19JOs. 
l'or ova SO ynt). u.npMtdla 
has ........ od m ... h of hil tim< and 
tftCfII' ..... udyins dw lufun 
p."'ioc and 
~u,ioni<t. 
who. in 1860. 
with hi, fa_ 
- """"'" ~"hrcw 
ins _ aftc, '0 \ons-.w:ail<:d 
"""" focalion of Italy. Oricirully • 
poIitiul .scicntUt. Camp.aOldI. Iw 
:aw;mblal • (O/I«.ion with nu,..i· 
aU in >I k.ul ninr b n&uarp. docu. 
men,ing C.,ib.Udi. innue .. "" . nd 
in'port;mee both in lr.oly ond ime.· 
... ,~. 
1M coIloc,ion jnch>dr$ 
_ .two 3.000 boob. 
and 400 ............... 1<1,"'" 
Iiom and 10 ('. •• ib.aldi. ' 0-
p ..... wi,h contcmpor.try 
n ...... p.op< .'. picou.os. 
.....,.,. ...JwbI.; <:OmtlI<mO-
ratn.. mal..lk. Carib.ldi poM' 
~ ,hird of th~ , join >1< _1><"<1 by 
"0 o,h<. lib=)' in North "",..ka. 
"1'bc ooIkaion' ~ " .. ,,101 be 
(W<!. -emp!..uiw;!," pid Dr, 
Gtorp-Torry. USC', "'* ...... 
,_ andckanoflibnria. " It 
iI uulya nn.-'3IUddition .0 
wworid-claosoollcaiono ...., 
h>,~ acquired ""'" , h.~, 
......, .. IY"" .... • 
......... ph ancI .... morabilia. ~ 
c.. ... ntl)· btin, a .a· 
Iogut<I in ,he Dqw'M<'nt 01 
Special CoDmi<>n .. the coil«. 
loon "ill bo:cornc: b.u" kno...'n Amons ,ho boob 
is a collte.ion f.om 
• M GonlWdi f'omily', 
lib ... y. .nd amon, 
tM~li>is . 
,,"'ood prc:l<:ntcd to 
C",iWdi by tM 
~ ...... ,,:,~ pcopk of Mon'~ 
>id.oo .. lor ld", from o ik 
in Soo.uh Ano.tria. '0 moun ' 0 Io>ly 
i"I"'8. 
As. rc:I<:arch ~=. rM col· 
Itc,ion is un.u.puKd. Prclimin1l)' 
a '.losuinl cJ,ow, tI", :as """Y :as 
'0 .he: Univ"",,y communi.y 
'''_d> ..... )0. libn.y nhibi •• 
.nd .n inHoduc.ory Icc,u.e by 
u.mp.onrlb. 
CHARLES DARWIN MATERIAlS DONATED 
TO THOMAS COOPER LIBRARY 
Thorrw Coopn library Ius Il«'IItIy 
n:tti>'t<I" nujor coIkaion of m .. .,. 
ri;ili patlini", to the 1\01«1 19th 
(on'",), biologij' .00 formul1.or of 
,he ,Iw:ory of <v<>Iution by n:" "nJ 
.. 1«I;.,n. 0wIc. D~""in. n.. 
.-..-)Datw.oo'._r.......d;" ... 
w...,... _ 001«._ ~ Oot "" 
OnF.ofs,.nt< ..... 77>t v..mu ofM ... 
coIl«.ion _ [lfft<n.«I by D., C. 
1X'.a,tn> 1M". Jr. and ,.,.;11 be alltd 
, I>< C W'n"" l .... .,,,. Jr. CoIlt'Clion 
of D.rwin and O>rwin Rd . ,«1 
Iloo4 Thu .... jar coILtcuon 0)0 • 
, ..... :on impo<W>' body of Ii"" <:di-
.>onl of "'Orlu """ .... 1 «. ,he M>"¢1. 
01"""'" ,,00 und ..... nding of mod-
em ,ci .. "ific .hougI>., "Tho< ooIkcrion, 
formed .,... •• ]5-),<,>, pmod. in-
clud... ,he fin< «Ii,ion. of.I....,., . 1I 
of DMVoin', writings. iD<luding 0.. 
IhtOnp~.fs,mn(1859).nd TIN 
DncmI4M"~ (1871). 
],,·i n .M hi. wif. h" .. olso 
nublUhcd II.. C. W.un;n In';n. Jr .• 
and }oKphi .... B. lmn FJId.owm<n. 
Fu<>d in ,uppot'l of [he coll<aion. 
Th. hi",' sift of S25.000 will b< 
nu«hed by an equallibnry «:In,ri. 
bu.ion from non· ... '. fund.. n.. 
,,".1 <nd"",,,,on. of $)0,000 win be 
uw to <k-'tlop and m.;""in II .. 
coIknion. II may 01<0, .. " futun; 
d ... , be u5t<I t" support" yadua •• 
fdlO\'.lhip. en.bl ing "ud, .. " to * 
!oWl!. tho: roIkaion. 
1"'-'" /,fi). 0.. ..J M .. C _ "-
J', . • M.",_ • .oJ l>r. I'omtt 5<0<, 
J"~n·. in,en, in build,,,, ,he col-
Iooc,ion _ '0 td'I= ,he .. ngc and 
.. ,.iny of D..,. ... ;n·' writings and in, .. • 
..... sttt"'s thnn in ,t..{OIIta, of m. 
won. oflUs immrd",. p~ 
hil Grandf.(h., Era.mlll D.",;n, 
Thomas Robe" M. hhul. Joan 
&pti><e Lomud ••• nd Si. o..rIa 
Lydl:.nd oihi. princi~ coIleog ..... 
.nd foIJoy""., Alf~ Ru ... 1 W,1I. u. 
"Thonw HenlY Huxky. and Daro.;n·s 
cousin Francis G.J"",. found.. of m. 
.. udy of nlgt'Rics. 
SPECIAL 
CoLLECflONS 
ON THE WEB 
~ ..... Id oi..,., books mi&h<_m 
miln from cybtrspxt, bu, th. ,wo 
ha ... b«n brough, '"&,,h .. in .n. 
<nI n;«Rt prnjKu using tht ~ 
$OU'U5 of Thomas Coopc:. ~', 
SpociiJ CoII«tioru. 
n.. _ d. t>o"u< wcb-"!e " 
,t.. F. Seo" Fi~.M home-P"6" 
(h .. p:/Iwww.K.edulfiU.g<rold).de-
signed for th. Fi",S",,1d u " .. n. lY 
in s.p...mbor 1996. n.. ~ was 
don< in 1920s "')'k by dcsign<n 
from USC. comru'o ... rviccs. n.. 
lite providn b;.,grophiClI.nd schol • 
arly in/Ornution along wi.h an 0Wf· 
.-iew of ,he M .. " ..... J. and Arlyn 
IIruccoli CoII«. ion of F. X01l 
Fi~.rald. Now i .. ms (on(in .... ,0 
b< added '0 ,t..I'Q&". 
1M 'f'OCw coIkaion. N •• (h,,1" 
/lWY.""'. oc.Nullibruylspcoll) " .... de-
..doped by jason I'iera .• USC 
"",,,tWO Studtn. in ,lit DepanrMn' 
ofEns!i,h. Thillil< lilU ,he dcp.art· 
men", m.ny ooll«:. ionl .nd publ;. 
~-- ... _# 
F. Scorr FITZGERAlD CEt>mNARY 
In s.,.. .... bor 1996.1'homas Coopct Libr.'Y " ... at 
"'"_ of m. ~j' fuI h Scon liag"'OIkI em· 
.. fUry C.lob,-"iun. The m.iva! highlight "' ... h. 
....... lMry~ of ........... ripa.. boob. pictun:< 
.nd ............ 1,,1 .. dr.rwn r..,.,. Thonus C.oop<.' 
Manh: .... ,. ancI Ad)" Bn.wx.oIi CoIcclioli ofF. Soon I'iat;t,ad,. 
,,~ .han a ynr in r~""ion. , .... edlibi,ion rocu...! on 
·Fi~ and .1It Profnsion of Iwlhonhip.· bu • .t.o indudcd 
_.jo,u oOn .h< ... ,1>0,. w;~. Ztld ... and "~r daughter. $.;onie 
~itzsm>ld Smi,h. Tht cshibi,ion ..... prep.>rcd ~ .. .nuU lVO"P 
01 ~ p.,J ....... ..&.I .. in En"i>h ... orkins under I'rof"n.. 
101' BtuccoIi'. guiJ..m«. A fully ill .......... c ... Ios ..... publi1hcd 
rnr ,he 'ibn'}' by USC Ptn.. co"'III<'mCIn",d tho ~,. ",hich 
cOI,,;nuN.o ." ... a v;";.ors throughout j" ,h~"""nlh ,un. 
Ouri~ ,he fcsoi,...]. tho: Thorn:.. Coopt. Sociny hc»."",, 
.. b.inq ....... rho: UpitiJ CiryOub. at which ,lit novd",.!-ph 
Hdkt gJ."" tho crn"nuy:addr<S$ >tid ",.os P'=.od ""h ,he 
_ict)'s ThoItUl eoop... M.oat for IMtlnruon in ,hot Ani and 
s.oi<:r>en. A" """,!"ion Mid in tho library (OJ ,b,c, form.1 opcn. 
ing of .h. Fiug<t.ald Room in Sp«ul Colkc,iQru, the .... wdi" 
Fr<dt,ick SuKh p.>i<I ,ribu.e bOIh .0 ~'''l\'''".w .nd '0 "'~r 
Bruccoli' rok in f(Hmi"f; .hco:>ll«tjon. "Tho. fwi.-.l ...... ich dmo-
"".on from 10 fv .... OY ... J.pu1 and enm>ny . .JIO f"'um! 
s..d.l Schulbortt. mni~ of Fi.~, • produ.:tion of 
Fi.>g<nId' muo.ieal play, FI,' Fie Ft.Pi!, .nd • r.lm soric> ., 
R.icht.nd c.....n.y Public Libnry. 
1I .:!~UIlll.IS 
THOMAS COOPER SOCIEfY PRESENTS 
RARE MILTON VOLUME TO LIBRARY 
\1:/j,h .he: hdp o(.he: Toom:lS Coop.:-r 
500<1), .he: Tho"", Coopo.. Lib=y' 
Sp«i>l Colk<.ion< dcsnn<mn, h ... 
:JCquir.-d .n inn""n.w 17.h-c~n.ury 
.-o/u<m. Pw_ 4" M,.}#Itit M"~It, 
pub!i!W in l.ondon in 16H. Tt,i. 
,-olunl< " ..... h.t r.". "olk<.;on of p0-
etry by .he Engli,), l'u.;.on po<', 
cont>ining .",h weU.known po<n" 
... 'L:Allcy;ro' ""II ' n Pen«..,..,.· In 
i •. ,0<>. i. his d<t;y ·l~'CirhJ.· ttali. 
ins hi. colkg. d.,.. in unlbridse. 
bc(o", .he: "';("'IO.n )"t:I~ of .h. 
Engli>h Ci.il W.r. 
The libory .J.~.ldy _ ·n. fou • 
ocher eulyali60ru of M~ton, Lndud· 
in, hi; •• irrinS dcf("llsc of • fltt 
P"'" A .... /"W""" (1644) .nd h;,. SR'" 
lIiblic.tJ <pi" II"'ulh~ LiN' (1667). 
"This r><W ,..,Iunl< "mts.he:IUOU • ..,. 
... ,rch holdings on. nutot .uthor: 
aid P.wic\c Sco. •• --s..., U~· 
lib ... rian for Sp<ciaI CoUcnions. ·and 
it i, ilio the kind or gm. book ,h., 
helps .JI<ci.>I coIl«1ioru link up with 
.he: ur'l\k<j;r><lu..tt" ... xh inS progr. m. 
We...., srudUlh) "'" Coopn Sociny 
(0. their wppor,: 
Shoo .. ., I1i ~ ,;,. "rI;~" ro.... oi 
~t.. Jolon Mil ...... ThiI,..JJfo<-' W 
fr- 161$" _ ,-,,"_ ~ .. 1 __ 
c-,..w-,i~"M"­
~ 
-"fxrRA-ILLUSfRATED"; A UNIQUE ITEM Is ADDEO TO THE BURNS CoLLEcnON 
(Dr, IW7_UIfW1.ttri_-""" 
.~.G, R...Plfc.&,." II{ 
&. ..... a-uM if ... Snrruh Ill"" 
h'''lsM.It Th<> ...... CHpn- J~/""" H, 
,..,."',,, dixwmJ. tU'f,,;rrI. ,,,III M-
"""" ,Ix irmt IN 'i~1lII4 i~ .his 
."'&. F.J.) 
A uniqUo< copy of n" &"'11 c.h-
~r. A M_-l <{ /JI",,,i4_ JW.,;", 
E. .... IJ'n rht lWti HimI<] f-'I rv,, __ 
AssKj""J ".i,}, his Ufo If ... Wril;~U. 
",'hiell " ... «lit"" by Jomes ""K., .nd 
IT I . 0011 U. 
publi>hcd in Kilrnamod: '" 1874, Ius 
.«tn<ly ba:n ..Jdcd <0 lh~ G. Rol$ 
RoyColl«tion. Thr 'o'OIumc (No. 4')7 
of an c<lilian 01600. nun'lbtmJ ond 
sign«! by the «Ii.o,) is ,...,." II>< Ii· 
b=y of Robw 8. Adorn •• f .......... 
roII«tor 0( .... 19w.. """ is unique 
bo:ca .... it Iw been • .. ' ... ·ilJ""' ... 'C<!" 
"itt. 85 pL., ... nd four .u.osnph "". 
.us no. found in OIh., copies. Th. 
voIum. con .. i", .... llm'In.'ht' book 
bhd .nd Iht wOOl. i. JUnlptuoudy 
boun.d in rnotOCIa) ph by W. Pratt, 
Thr ~, Ius .... ""''1 for 
ad. .,by of dot~. wi • • _ obout 
imporunt "'''"'' In B....ru' lif •. or 
r:.m.o... poopIt "i,o hod >Om<' tor","",-
,ion ... i,h him. 11,uI .• t r'ebru.uy I is 
.n .ml)' rd"."ing 10.11 =<>um by 
Sir ~Iall.r Soon in ,he roD. i .. ". of 
TIN QurlfflJ fk.i,,,, (Feb.lU.,. 
18(9) about an ,m»omll' """" odi. 
,ion of Bun>$. Round.in. f<>Citlg !his 
~ is. plOOf ropy of an 'nv>";ng 
done in 18JI from. _ll·lrnown 
pon ... i\ of Soon I"'in.m by Jobn 
W.,,<>n Gonion \h. previo.,.. ye:or. 
Bound-in .1.., i. an unpublislu,d six-
tan·lin. ""'OV'ph ~t'" from Sco" 
of "by 31. 1820 •• tim. ,,·hon .11 of 
tho l:ngllsh·spt.king "'orld .ogorly 
..... itN ,ho 1IOlC •• id. in.ho \'l:'-.Icy 
......dJxrics. Tholarsr singk.nm "-
ban IOkIaI w ~~:an cm-clopr. and 
.M wu .... 1 is >I~I p<CS<1I" 
F.J...wbo .... M ... i< • ohon I. .... 
(rom lsue D·I .... o<I, (f.llhn of tho 
"", .. I;'. an.! B.i.ish !'rim. Mini" .. 
IIcnj.minl. himsdf • ...,1I.k"",,'n 
man of I., ........ urning a S<:t of 
Ilurru' works ",hid! he Iud ~. 
.nd .dlinp; hi< conapondrn •• N. he 
finds 'M pon.,.,...... scy\<. -,he ""'" 
.......ishinp; I Ita ........ road, from. 
Fum<r!-rnore <han his penry!" 
FuUy Iulf of ,ho o"""vi","'''' 
proof copies. The 1.0"", nUmM. of 
thorn .'" 11Ot, ... its of poop!< whom 
lIur", kn<W, Or 
vrritcn who sp<JI« 
hip;fdyof "'" pool. 
An ..nr proof of 
I pom.i. of 
m,~} n;, •• "'........ I .,_GMt 
"' ___ -1no •• _.~'.n._ 
_--of'" '_om ... J ....... ~ n.J-,;" ... " 
w "Ii of~ tuJ, _ ...... &n.I ...... of. s.--.I-_. 
<!xUMIS • 
'M Sco.,Uh poe<"Thonu.Campbdl 
FWn,«I by Sir 1'horn;u U""""'" U 
~t.lr.;pd by~ ... ;... Of~ 
,""t.t.IMgr ... inp of fIu,n~ .h.on io 
an India proof of .M A,d.il»ld 
SIc''';ng lik._ ,lie _ "''''''n, je 
of ,he con,.mpor.uy po"ni,!. " M 
liunas of flum, .. ."jeh ..... p"in,«I 
by Akundtt Numy'h, . ngnvtd by 
John Ikugo for .h. F.dinbu.gh 
(1 787) «Ii,ion of ,he poems. ;. also 
rqll'CSM,«I . 1..., eon •• mponry ~ 
.;c..., of .hio fint F.dinbursh nfj.ion 
:arc .ippod in; ..... of ,t.cs...ppeamI 
in 7M (h .. """1 M"fUIM (Of May 
1787. tho month .f, .. Bunu' poem. 
~ 1>«n publiohcd. 
n.. c./mtJnalroconuin ........ 
(ruddy l',int«lI»Uad !Jips. 0 .... of 
,]...., beats a 'l""riow !\urns poem of 
16 ~ " iIich _ wU:nooo.'tt to J>ma: 
Mxlcay ........ lit publi<h<d .u of ~ 
III wet. poenu wlli<h ...... knoot.'tt. 
n..101'1 ho:n: ~ •. -n.. Sun tNt 
ug,u ,,,", Rota. ~ , ..... joins ..-hct 
~ .... I'IOt«l 'l""tlou< Bums 
poem in .... Ror CoIknion. A I\or-
..... boIbl Wip procIuted by tho wdI· 
k_'tt london p<in, .. of.p. .. mcn, 
,Io/In Pita (Ktr.. 1802-19). pubI ...... 
:anonyrnou<Ir AIlm 1Umsay'1""f"IW 
sons -n.. H~ ladJ .... • ThiI 
prin.i", of'M IOfIIi appc-an .0 be 
unrt"ClOfdcd. 
T ... impomn« of ,his ..,Iu .... is 
,h .. marcho .. a n fin<! in it a liu· 
n .... of a I,,,,, numbor of,he poopk 
whom fIu.ns knew. Si"",.hnt is no 
publi~ list of ,ho iconoyal'hy of 
......... be .. of tho Bur ... (iId<-. schobts 
.hould r.nd thr: coIkclion of grc.. us.:. 
• IX. G. P.... R.J is .. USC~. 
.-.ifNI .fhrfliJJ"'" hi .. w" """, 
_ -/.",._ C-,.. UM"i B""" 
c.o.-. 
THE ROBEIIT BURNS BICEl'ffiNARY 
n.. bi.,m,CfW)' 01 ,ht birth of ,,,", s.:"",>!. peon Itobm Bum. 
0"59· 1796) .... cdrbn,«I round .ht "",rid. bu, ,lit fin< md 
bignr Nonh Am.o;rian cdrbn,;"" wu ally in 1996 ~, ,ho 
UnMnity of Sou"" Cato/i .... """'" '0 tho G. Rou Ror CoIIcc· 
.;.." of Itobm fIurnI, 1IutmUna, ond Scotti<h li.tt1 ........ n.. 
C<kiMaboI,_.ohoonoof~ USCLbnoy'6",~ .. rnaIr, • 
;'" i ...... ~ .......... bntcr known elf e-If>UI- ",th ... ppon 
from h South C ....... IIWNfIitiao Coun..~ ond kuI Sconi.h 00-
.:inia. • '...m..s diopby.tn., IIurno, d.-... on m.>mioIs itt W 
R.>rCdtuitot ....... Ii< :ora public Iibnries. 1"1""'- R.>r modo a 
brief ......,....rion • cod! mibi, ..... 
n.. Bo.orru ~ conunLlCd .. ;th a nujof .h ..... """',h 
ed>ibi. of oriplaI boo4. RUnLlS<.iprl. and r.llrutrat"" nu • .n.aJ 
•• n-O:.opn Library. <" .... «1 by Ptof<S$Of Ro.. Indudcd 
......,...m tal'< iRmi at ,ho 1786 KitnuIR""k Bu." .. ,~ lm 
MDryM .... { .... of only "'" known «>pinl. ond. kit .. f..,m 
Bo.orru 10 m. bir .Oarincb. ~ Thil .... tht libr:uy', \In. ah,hi, 
(rom m. Roy CoIlooion ' 0 focuI = I....".ty on Bum, lIimid" 
Thornoo Cooper Soc;.cry mcmbcn n:cciI'ocI a ClOp)' of tho ahibi,', 
oom........".,;-c attalocu<-. 
In", M.vm. no.n... Cooper L.ibt:uy horml ... inlcrtIotion.II 
raateb co:>aktmt:t on Robcn BurN ond I~ ... r:uy N.,ion.o!i<m • 
chaldtl .. adJdoolaRfrom s-t.nd ond ~ itt~. M 
...... from Canada ond .... Uniad Swa.. nib by IOnnn- Boitu. 
...... T ... Sudte,larod and adingSconi.h nooditr. Aa.doir (,;ny, 
ond .... mndurL", Sa.un!.oy S<>oion •• Richland eoun.,. Public 
library . ..... ad <ubM.ar..i.roIlocai puricipa.;..". 
WORlD WIDE WEB __ 
........ - -=--.-
- --
---~. -- _ ..... 
c:uiom. h aIJo links 
lO~on·li ... ",,· 
hibi .. w. an be, 
.. 1<'<I'o ... ppk""",. 
(~m,_hin," 
For ....",pI<, ..... sitts 
f~~,urins R,n.i •. 
... n« priming ."d 
Afrio" "plo •• ,ion 
mig/II b. uI<'Il to m· 
hanet a biSlory 
COUI$C or tht Wah 
Whi,...." ,.;~ mip< 
be, utili .... (0 •• 
courw in Amt.ian 
li't ... ,u~. II "",",n' 
oddi.ion ("".ur •• 
a...1n Darwin. 
l"h< thi<d ,,-.!Hi .. i:I (,,·ww-IIC.«!ullibr.uylsrodi,). It inn.,.! ..... 
Sco.tish n:K>Urca .. USC ond aIJo gi~ links '0 Sconish S<)urca 
worldwide. Special ft..,u", p.tgQ >It d ... ",n! .0 Roben Ilurn> .nd 
Robe, .. l.oui. S, ...... n<Of\. 
All 01" ' ....... i'., Iu.,~ proYed popula. and Iu,~ dr::J"'n ."m· 
.ion 10 ,t.. Unn~n:i'Y libraries from booh on ond off c .. rnl"'>- 0.... 
16,000 brooo,.... """,n! .... Fi~ .i •• in ,,~ fi .. , .bm. """' ..... 
and ,lot Sco .. i~ 1;,onru,,";1t Iw bttn pidctd up by YAHOO. 
on< cL "'" World \'(roJo: \'l:'tb·, buoi<>I ... ...m ~ .. "'" p~ 
link lOr ,his subj.-a. 
USC LIBRARIES RECEIVE GlFrs 
,JI II U 
On Aug"" 19. 19%. ,h. A"hu. 
FJ1"m Holm.n. Jr. Acqui.i,ion anJ 
Pres..,.,I1;on I:ndowm<n, ""-" ., .. b. 
li,h.d (0 •• h. Un;~<"i'r So",h 
Carolini .... l~b,.,)' by A. EllioH 
Holmon Ill. Tht <bit m.rkd ,ht 
ooc:uion oI"h., r ......... SOth binhday. 
I"roc«ds (rom tI .. ~ndowmm, 
..ill b. uI<'Il (0. tI<W arqu;";.ioru and 
(0, ~,ion cL CU" .. n' !.old,,,,, 
in ,I>< ...... of Holnuni inltte>t>., 
which indud. ,lot Episcopal 
Church. ",,,sic .nd ,h. '"'' And.,· 
$(>n Coun,),. and 01)..,. asp«" of 
Sou,h Caroli ... hi"ory. AIo Hmori. 
<~I Aa.l.It' .j ,IN I ... ~"',,/ Iip~ 
,.1 0.,,"" iM s..u" a.m' .... fi-
tIN Fim St""-,,, -r lIN """,>Iff, 
II ,lor W .... -r ,It<- Rn.u./;.,.,.,... ,lit 
lim voIu .... '0 boo .,...........r ";<h 
..!X I,lRRIS II 
funds from .hu O(OO,<n •. The vol· 
.. RIo< ""1< w,i.,.n by F.,.k.ick 
Ihldoo.n IS20.ond,,~ pmcn'..! 
10 ,~UM"",",)' bylOr ...... l'midrnt. 
J. Rion MdG .. ick. 
The HoIm.u\ family ...... h;""')' 
of "'PPOtl'", tlv Soulh urol.niJ .... 
Ubnty. brtinnint: ",th ;\1 .... Atthu. 
Ellio" HolMan. .......... .. <lw.,", 
........ hr. of .Iv Un".., ... .,. Sou,h 
a.roIin~Sorittyin 1936. ~" . ..... 
Mrs. A. FJlioll HoI ..... n. Jr. "'" (Uf. 
mltly ........ btnof .... >ociny. Mr. A. 
Elliot. Holman III h.. cont'nutd h" 
r.mily·. ,ndi,ion by ... :abl,obinslhn 
"nd" ... "",n. 10 htncfit "ude" .. and 
to("arclv"., the Sot"h u."lini.ru 
Libn.,. for ",,,,,,,,ion, 'O~. 
"'NOnS in'e~IaI in .... pporri'" 
,Iv ""Iui;i.iom .nd pm<"f'",ion pl. 
of, ... Boiman fund mar (On.:>(' Dr. 
Allen II. S",ke~. J •.• , 11", SoUlh 
Urolin.n. Lib".,. o. uo< ,I>< en· 
c~ <n"dol'<' 
'" 
(M Al II Ntil li U NI : 
, .... Un;'=il)· bbrmn. "",,.., """;'-..1 
<W<f SJOO.OOO ,n mal.h,ng fund. 
from .... N .. IOIUI 1:00-'"""" fot 
.1>< Hu ..... n'.;.,. ("'f.H) 0uIIrn., 
G"",. Acco.di,,, '" ,Iv '.fn .. of ,Iv 
,,".nt . NCH I"""itkd otK 0011:0. for 
"'''''Y ,hm" dolt." of "",,,,b .. ,,ioru 
from ....... _I«J. 
~ """n'bu."! CO the- u ........ 
'*"II ........ byNEH 1Or .... 1;J2r"II haw 
lxm..t.p.,o.w info ... <J><bo .......... the-
,n,'- from .... hieh ,..;11 bt ~ 10 
buiI.l dw ~a:6";"',,,., 1\.. 
, .... pc ... " .. ion tfforu. ~nd '0 pur· 
dwoo rnnKh.w.-d ..... ,....w.. Thc 1;' 
butr .. ,n btndi. "".lly 'n )'C"u> '" 
_ (rom JWlicip>li", in [his P"'" 
V.m. funlv. ""'"ibu.ions ..... y ... 
......., u~"" ,Iv ..... ~ .n>w.,... 
UN l 0 UI " 11 : John Du<-:>.e.JL.of 
CoIumbi. h~ pm;c-n,cd .Iv Un" 
.... i,r libwi,.. wi,h .n un",,,.1 
pti_ ,i ..... Nt .. ..;gIIi'" M.j! "")" 
"""00,, Th Iu ...... ...,O' .. ml by 
I'rof ....... nal ''''''u'' hun •• r Mel 
~ ........ from ,"" w...,k of.1I<- Spin,.h 
5"11<"08 /I."",,,,, Sm"", tIr I"om". Th. 
.h,p .... m d""'n in 1622 oil ,h~ 
florid. M)~ .00 .1> .raw.e "",cd 
.... ,Iv oc ..... 1Ioor for JSO ) ... ~n bo· 
{ .... bnn, t~ by Fiobcr in 1972. 
I"","", . ... ho "'""'" on the- Un;. ...... .,. .. 
F.d\l(">.'lOrui Found>,ion I\o;Inl of 
1),...,10<>. ...... ,"" b.u. nlutd ~, 
5(,0.000. "',h ,he indic~" .... ,ho, t.Iv 
p<OC«d; from ios Iltk bo 'I'pli«l.o-
.. =I ,II<- Uni' .. ni.,.·, J"'f'''''' of ,I>< 
NEtI Chalkn., Gun,. 
WIl I U . l. fOIlN 
M'MO UU ' II O 
Lon'·"m" USC hn'OI}' prorc-
Wdli.am A. Fonn ..... btrn honomI 
by the-nnt.lish_ of a IianJ to pur· 
c~ "" .... i.1s for ,he Sou,h 
Caro!inw..,. I.ibr;.ry .... ,;"8 I" I'fo. 
f<:lO<>r Foran', r .. "Ori,~ I'<r""', 
of Amman hiMooy ..... vii 'X .. and 
the- R«on.uuc ...... on ... hieh 1OIb--...l 
"~. fonn ...,.,;.-..1 hi. .. "&p",,c 
ok&- (,.,... USC -.I did lit;.d ... ,c 
.. '0<1< both •• USC and a. Joh ... 
Hopkin, Uni ....... 'cy. H. m:";,-cd 
USC. RwoeU DislinsW>hcd Tachin, 
A ... =I in 196j in r«osn""'" o(hi, 
ky;cndMy S"m.ic "'''' of ,,,...,hin5-
The Fo",n fund ......... bli,htJ "'. 
• .. '<>I)nl""""" 0I" ...... ·">1~ do .. ", 
who b«:t .. ,,, ~u>in'..! ... "h r"().,. .. 
whil. rondUCtins doc:.onI feSC".lKh ., 
tho Sou,h CaroIi ....... Libmy; Odt<r 
do<>l)I> "'ho "lob t" honor ,II<-
mtmot)" of Willi ... , For .......... kI 
mn\OC1 Dr. Alkn H. StoIor.. J •.• , t.Iv 
South uroli..un. I.ibruy ... uSC" IIv 
mo:~ ..... ..-Iope. 
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